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HIGH AND l o w
Low tonight nnd high Satur* 
day. a t  Kelowna. 36 and 4S. 
Temj>eratuxes recorded Thurw- 
day, 31 and 35, with .1 Inch 
rain.
n n i  T x  *1 ^The Daily Courier Fu k ECASTMainiy clcaaly. w tih a  f m  ahowers in the valleys and m w « general showers on the ridges, today and Saturday. m ud i change in tem perature. Wlnda southerly 20 brielly this morn* 
ing. otherwise south 15.
V®!. m r r i n S C ^





AAarathon Labor Debate 
Shakes B.C. Legislature
VICrOHlA (CP) — Muratlion! P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
labor debates are last becoming shouted: 
jtraditional in the British Colutii-j '''rh e  movement I 
bia legislature. seats no particu lar group
Mr. PerrauU  said the proi>er 
climate is not created by a gov-
Two-Year Battle By Lecturer 
Winds Up In Supreme Court
O T T A W A  (C P) —  T h e  S u p rem e C ourt o f  C an ad a  
tod ay  r e serv ed  ju d g m e n t in  th e  ap p ea l o f  Iren e R eb rin , 
34 -year-o ld  fo rm er le c tu r e r  a t th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  B r it ish  
C olu m b ia , w h o  h as b e e n  b a tt lin g  for m ore  th a n  tw o  
y e a r s  a g a in st a fed era l d ep o rta tio n  ord er.
The hearing e n d e d  after
   ....... ,—  crown counsel W. It. Jackett
lead repre- enimcnt th a t intrtducc.s court th a t Immigration
r  in thlsiV^’“ repressing labor or In- Minister Fairclough did not vii>
SENTENCES SHORTENED
Westinghouse e x e c u tive.s 
Charles I. Mauntel (left) and 
John H. Chiles (right) return 
to  Montgomery County pri.son
from prison farm  for their 
release. Court order shorten­
ed their 30-day term s for good 
behavior. P a ir were convict­
ed earlier in trial which 
several toi>name U.S. cxccu 
tivc.s jailed and fined for il 
legal business activities.
n bCillS llU p<.i uwuidi n^iu iJ ui viua '
However, a day-nlght-day sit- House or any other place in this ̂ ^^^y-
ting which began early I ’hurs-; province . . . and we have asj charged the government, 
day and wound up a t 12:15 a .in. much support from labor as any pmbably for political purposes,
PST today, proved more heated other party in the province."
than most. ! _
During the m arathon, party MINISTER SILENT 
leaders and m embers on three ' During the eight-hour deb a te .:Peterson hm tea that a royal before the courts It was
'sides of the House traded vcr- in which the House approved commission inquiry will be h eld |^^  ^ j decisions of
aw Ibal barbs. Shouting frequently ;both education and labor depart- into the Workmen s Compcnsa-i Columbia Supreme
drowned out the speakers. im cnt estim ates. Labor Minister ition Act and its administration ^  have
Social Credit and CCF m em -iPeterson m ade no comment. This, he said, m ay be instigated .ae deportation
. . . .  . . .  'M r. Peterson also is education!before the next session of the u tiio rv au o n . _
is taking alm ost deliberate steps 
to infuriate labor.
Prior to the dispute, Mr.  ̂
Peterson hinted that a royal;
i ister aircl  i  t ii  
late the Canadian Bill of Rights 
or the principles of natural just­
ice in refusing Miss Rebrin’s ap­
peal against deportation.
This was Miss Rcbrin’s last- 
ditch legal stand in her long
SKULl-CRACKING SESSION
Co-operation in Congo 
AAajor Headache For Dag
By JOSEPH MacSWEEN 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Secretary - General D ag Ham- 
marakjold has been doing some
Plane Swap 
Considered
D ayal had complained that in 
trying to negotiate the M atadi 
situation he came across two 
acting prem iers. One of these 
was A lbert Delvaux, who de­
manded in Leopoldville tha t thft 
UN surrendef control of its air 
traffic and troop movements to
long-distance banging of heads 
in an effort to get co-operation 
from the Congolese government 
of President Joseph Kasavubu.
This- was evident today after 
it becam e known tha t officials of 
the UN Congo force have been
goaded from exasperation to - - _ -----
outrage by the actions of thc jifa  ̂ Congolese authorities
Congolese troops in ousting UN 
personnel from the vital port of 
M atadi and the Banana naval 
base.
Hammarskjold has sent Kasa­
vubu a blunt rem inder tha t The 
Congo is pledged to allow the 
UN force freedpm of movement 
in its territory. Otherwise its 
mission of restoring ix!ace to 
the former Belgian colony would 
be impossible.
Rajeshwar Dayal of India,
Ham m arskjold’s personal repre­
sentative in The Congo, com­
bers at first blasted Liberal 
Leader Ray Perrault. but la ter m inister 
the unusual Social Credit-CCF 
alliance shattered and each 
party  entered the fray on its 
own.
The Liberal leader charged 
the labor-m anagem ent clim ate 
in the province is such tha t in­
vestm ent capital is being ad­
vised to stay away.
Attorney-General Robert Bon­
ner said Mr. P errau lt was ex­
pressing views which were not 
fact while CCF Leader Robert 
Strachan said he was doing the 
province a disservice.
WASHINGTON (CP)—A high 
placed informant says the issue 
of defence production - sharing 
between Canada and the United 
States is ‘‘under urgent consid­
eration by the two govern-
, i j i  4.. .I,.,, I plained bitterly in a report made
This seems to indicate that . Thursday about the Con-
the latest version of a proposed ^j^iving
plane swap, involving millions of .
dollars, now Is up for a decision 
by President Kennedy's cabinet 
after several weeks of negotia­
tions through lower adm inistra­
tive channels.
Under the la test proposal.
Canada would acquire 60 or 70 
F-lOl Voodoo je t interceptors 
from the United States and pay 
for them by taking over the 
U.S. portion of m aintenance 
costs on the Plnetrce rad a r net­
work.
In return, the United States 
would place orders in Canada 
for a large number of CF-lOl 
Starflghter Jets to be shipped to 
peripheral NATO allies, such as 
Greece, Italy and Norway.
Sudanese com bat troops and a 
Canadian signals detachm ent 
from Matadi. the only Congo­
lese port tha t can be reached 
by sea-going vessels.
USABLE FOR SMUGGLING 
For one thing, the port now 
can be used for the illicit import 
of arm s and other m aterial, 
Dayal indicated.
"The UN forces’ withdrawal 
from Matadi constitutes a seri­
ous blow to the UN operation in 
The Congo by Its psychological 
effects." Dayal said in his re­
port to Hammarskjold.
"This deprives the UN force 
of its life-line to the sea. The 
vital importance of this line to
CHEERING ENDS
Social Credit backbenchers 
pounded their desks in approval 
of a statem ent by Mr. Strachan 
that people with different views 
can recognize a common aim. 
But governm ent m em bers ended 
their cheering when the CCF 
leader blasted both barrels a t 
government labor policy.
He charged it with driving la ­
bor underground and trying to 
divide society into sections to its 
own political advantage.
rcccc n m  I  the outside world can be Judged
Canudair Limited of Montreal, -----  . 1..,. irom me lucv um i iii me iieAinow turning out CJ-104 jets f o r 33
the Canadian air division o v e r s u p p l i e s  are due to berth at 
seas, would get the order fm th Matadi. not c o u n t i n g  troop 
airfram es. 0  r  c n d a Engines ._„_™ .4„ >•
Limited of Toronto would con­
tinue to turn out the engines.
All told, the contracts might 
run to combined outlays of up 
to $300,000,000 over a perlorl of 
years. The Voodoo contracts 
might run to two years; the 
CF-104 would n m  to four.
‘legislature.
WEEPING WIFE WOULD WELCOME 
VISIT FROM LABOR MINISTER
HAMILTON (CP) — Tired and crying, Mrs. 
Glen Exelby Thursday night said she would wel­
come a visit from Labor Minister Start to tell him 
in person that the story of unemployment which 
she and her husband gave on television Tuesday 
night was the gospel truth.
She also accused everybody of twisting the 
story; “They all got everything wrong, including 
that man in Ottawa,” referring to Mr. Starr.
Mrs. Exelby said their story on the CBC pro­
gram Close-Up was “God’s honest truth” and was 
told “to show the nation what the unemployed 
face.”
upheld the deportation.
Thursday her lawyer, A. E. 
Branca, argued that Mrs. Fair- 
clough acted beyond her powers 
in rejecting Miss Rebrin’s ap­
peal. He said the m inister’s de­
cision violated the Bill of Rights 
and all principles of natural 
Justice.
Mr. Branca said today that 
Miss Rebrin had been ’’preju­
diced” in her appeal because 
Mrs. Fairclough had considered 
evidence th a t his client was a 
security risk. Miss Rebrin had 
been given no opoortunity to  an­
swer this allegation.
However, M r. Jackett, form er 
federal deouty justice m inister 
I now with the CPR in M ontreal,
said the m inister in dismissing 
the ai>peal nct<H.i only on Infor­
mation against Miss Rebrin 
which had been brought to her 
attention at the deixirtation 
hearing.
He said that evidence tha t 
Miss Rebrin was a security 
ri.sk was considered by the min- 
i.ster only in refu.sing to waive 
the deportation order and use 
her m inisterial discretion to per­
mit Miss Rebrin to rem ain In 
Canada.
Mr. Jackett said the m inister 
was satisfied that the deixirta- 
tlon order w as valid and that 
Miss Rebrin was prohibited 
from entering Canada under the 
Immigration Act.
Even if there had been a de­
fect in the steps takn by the 
minister in rejecting the appeal, 
this would not have had the ef­
fect in the steps taken by the 
tion order.
Mr. Justice Douglas Abbott 
said the m inister had to  decide 
whether the deportation order 
was valid. Whether shq should 
make an exception to the law 
and use her discretion to allow 






Compensation Act May Get 
Royal Commission Inquiry
VICTORIA (CP) — A royal,tended to the administration as
ANNOYED
Ed Sullivan has w arned 
entertainers on his CBS tele­
vision show that they w ill for­
feit fa t salaries if they appear 
on NBC’s Jack  P a a r  show a t 
minimum - scale wages. He 
was annoyed after learning 
Toronto singer Joan Fairfax 
appeared on his show Sun­
day for $1.000—and went on 
P a a r 's  show next night for 
$320.
Bennett like Cromwell 
Claims Labor's O'Neal
VANCOUVER (CP) — The. Cromwell was lord protector 
British Columbia Federation of|of England In the 15th centuryServices Held 
For Yaciws
Funeral services for crnsh- 
vlctlma Mr. and M rs. Andrew 
Yactw and daughters Anne and 
Violet were held \Vednc.sdny.
The Yaciw family was killed 
la s t Friday night when their 
ca r skidded off Highway 3. 
west of Princeton, and plunged 
600 feet down nn embankm ent.
SurvtV'lng Mr. Yaciw arc  six 
brathcTii and two jilstcrs; and 
aurvivlng hU wife a re  her par- 
enls, one brother and four sis­
ters.
Rev. E . A. Blrdsnll conducted 
the ^orvlce. Burial was In the SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-T lie  
Kelowna Cemetery. .•drlklng tcfimstera clo.sed San
PdlllM'aifers w e r e  M essrs: iFrnnclsco’a w aterfront Thurs- 
l.a\vienee Would. Ernie I»nr-,dny night an n dispute oy«;r
BONN (AP)—Chancellor Kon­
rad Adenauer of West G erm any 
said today he is greatly worried 
about the tria l of form er Nazi 
SS leader Adolf Elehmann In 
Israel. He appealed to the world 
not to judge the German people 
by the proceedings.
’’I am  worried that the reac­
tion m ay be a judgm ent against 
G erm any,” the chancellor told 
a press conference.
" I  am  sure that Elehm ann 
will get w hat he deserves,” he 
said. “ I have full confidence in 
the Israeli government and its 
udlcial system .”
The 85-yf:nr-old West Germ an 
leader m ade t h e  comments 
when asked w hether he thought 
the tr ia l of Elehmann, accused 
of responsibility for killing m il­
lions of Jew s In Nazi exterm in­
ation camps, will arouse ^public 
opinion against Germany.
It was Adenauer’s first public 
statem ent regarding the Elch- 
mann case.
He said he Is absolutely con 
vinccd that the Israeli govern­
ment will not turn the tria l into 
a "political show but will use it 
to seek justice.”
He said "m any G erm ans in 
G erm any suffered under the 
Nazis jiist as much, many lost 
their lives . . . There were un­
countable victim s.”
Ijibor (CLC) today compared 
P rem ier B e n n e t t  to  Oliver 
Cromwell and said It Is starting 
a campaign against leghlation 
tha t would restric t the use of 
union dues for political pur­
poses. ^
In a Htatcmcnt signed by 
secretary-treasurer P a t O'Neal, 
the 120-member federation nnld: 
"Not since the days of OUvcf 
Cromwell has a ru ler In the 
British Commonwealth u.sed the 
tacllc.s of Prem ier Bennett and 
his cabinet to Intimidate the 
working |ieoplo of any cormtry.
LONDON (CP) — Common­
wealth leaders from 12 coun­
tries returned  to  a study of 
world disarm am ent today after 
attending a luncheon to cele­
b rate  the arrival home of Queen 
Elizabeth from an Asian tour.
The Commonwealth confer­
ence, 10th in a series since the 
Second World War, now is in its 
third day. /
A num ber of the Common­
wealth leaders failed to attend 
the lord m ayor of London’s 
luncheon for the Queen and 
Prince Philip. P rim e Minister 
Nehru of India was absent be­
cause he is in mourning for his 
home m inister. Pandit Govind 
Ballabh P an t, who died earlier 
this week.
Moslem leaders of the Com­
monwealth also skipped the 
luncheon because they are ob­
serving the fast of Ram adan.
Mean w h i l e ,  dem onstrators 
against South Africa’s apartheid 
(racial .segregation) p o l i c y  
neared the end of a 72-hour 
vigil outside I,nncaster House, 
the location of the Common­
wealth conference.
The vigil, m arking the fatal 
shooting of 72 Africans by South
African police a t Sharpeville 
and Langa towns last year, is 
due to end a t  midnight tonight.
M e m b e r s  of Parliam ent, 
clergymen and peers have p a r­
ticipated in the vigil, working in 
two-hour shifts.
The dem onstrators said they 
will m arch  to the hotel of P re ­
mier Hendrik Verwoerd of South 
Africa tonight to hand in a pro­
test a g a i n s t  his apartheid 
policy.
commission inquiry into the 
Workmen’s Compeneation Act 
and it 3 adm inistration is under 
consideration and m ay be in­
stigated before the next session 
of the legislature, labor M inister 
Leslie Peterson said ’Thursday 
night.
He made the statem ent in 
the legislature after several 
speakers had attacked the act 
and the actions of the work­
men’s compensation board in 
many individual cases.
Arthur ’Turner (CCF—Vancou­
ver East) spent nearly 45 min­
utes detailing cases which he 
claimed received unfair trea t­
ment under the act and from 
the board.
He urged an Investigation into 
provisions of the ac t and said
well because it was not doing 
as good a job as it could.
Liberal Leader Ray P errau lt 
asked for a review of the appeal 
provisions, a review of the 
schedule of payments, estab­
lishm ent of a special silicosis 
fund and setting up of a ’’second 
injury” fund to remove fear 
that employers now have again­
st hiring persons with some 
disability.
N ew sw eek Sold
W aterfront Closed
monler, Pclor Rntcl, Monty 
DeMarn. Edward Chron, Fi-e<|. 
rick W i l l i a m s .  Norman 
S h w a rtz , Alex Mitchell, Don­
ald McDonald, John fitrnchnn.
after deposing King Charles 1. 
Ho dissolved Parliam ent and for 
a tim e was England’s flr.st and 
only dictator.
'The federation said it accepts 
tho chnllcngo of the S oda ' 
Credit P rem ier Bennett "to 
their basic freedoms and nssurc 
him and his cabinet that they 
too, as did Cromwell, will soon 
come to the end of their reign.”
"W here does Mr. Dennett In­
tend to stop In eroding civil 
lilierties?”
’The government has Intro­
duced leglsiatlon that wovild 
deny dues check-off, privilege.s 
to unions that use dues to su|v 
port a political parly. Union 
m em bers could contribute to 
oolltlenl parties an individuals. 
The federation gave direct sup- 
jiort to the CCF In last year’s 
pro\-lnclnl elections.
The federation jdatom cnt said 
the fetlernlloo will "use every 
legitim ate means a t Its disposal 
to p r e s e r v e  the dem ocratic
Inquiry Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen­
ator Styles Bridges (Rep. N.H.) 
has asked for a Senate Investi­
gation into the circumstances of 
the release Jan . 25 of two U.S. 
fliers by Russia.
Bridges requested ’Thursday 
that Air Force Capts. John 
McKone and Frccmj.ii Olm- 
.stead. the only known survivors 
of an BB - 47 reconnaissance 
flight .shot down by the Rus­
sians. be called for testimony.
H e , also asked for icstimony 
from "tlie state departm ent offi­
cials who negotiated with the 
Soviet Union for their release.”
FAMED INDIAN POETESS
NEW YORK (AP) — News- 
week magazine was sold H iurs- 
day to the  Washington Post 
Company, publishers of the only 
m o r n i n g  newspaper in the 
iu .aiuHo V,, ...v „„.v.|Unitcd States capital. The price
the investigation should be ex-'was reported atiout $8,000,000.
Centenary Marked
VANCOUVER (CP) — Today Park  and other legends, which
cargo handling spread from  lx)»
Angeles and Long D fach.
Team ster picket* *pi>carcd at
one pier after the o ther and   -----------  -  ...................
more than 1.000 tongBliorcmeni rights of all the t>eople of our 
irir Inivs refii<<inv orovioce and Is commencing a
viliail, I im rr llin I.WU \n  ms |n  -IMSS
Frank Brown and Bcrnle'w a)kcd off their jotw. refusing pr ince a  Is c e ci  a 
j s in c y .  to work behind the picket tines, (cnmpnlgn by all citizens, in pro-
-D a y ’s thinerat Bcrvlce was in Some 3,()00 longshoremen were teat of this latest discrim inatory 
charga of the arranffcm ents. off the jo b  in L oi Angeles. i«.«uiniun ”ISocial Credit Cigiflato|it.’'
CANADA'S HIGH
.  .  .  AND LOW
' \
MIIOICINE HAT .......... B«
FORT ST. JOHN   •»
Africans Urge 
Congo Debate
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y. 
(AP)—African delegates to the 
General Assembly pressed to­
day for Immediate debate on 
The Congo as the big powers 
rem ained dead l o c k e d  over 
whether to take up cold w ar is­
sues a t tho assembly session.
l.«aders of the powerful^ Afri­
can group a re  im patient over 
the haggling l)ctwcen Russia 
and the  West that is delaying 
the assem bly. Tlio Africans ar­
gue th a t discussion of ’Djo 
Congo now would keep the as- 
.scmbly moving and give the 
m ajor nations tim e to work out 
some agreem ent on the agenda.
No nation has yet asked that 
the assem bly take up ’The Congo 
but G hana apd a num ber of 
other African nations are said 
to be trying to  m uster support 
for a  debate early  next week.
OK Danger l is t
is tho centenary of the birth  of 
Pauline Johnson, the Indian 
princess-poet whose works and 
fiery recita ls m ade her beloved 
from the mining cam ps of B rit­
ish Columbia to the salons of 
London, England.
Mayor Tom Alsbury of Van­
couver will head a group of 
civic and church dignitaries, 
students and private citizens a t­
tending a rc  - dedication cere­
mony of a monument to  tiic Ca­
nadian poet. I t stvmds over tho 
Bi)ot wliero her ashes were bur­
led, a t Ferguson Point in Stan­
ley P ark .
A young Vancouver student 
will recite one of Miss John 
son’s best^known iX)ems, Tho 
Song My Paddle Sings, and 
from Brockton Point, Vancou- 
vcr’s fam ed nine o’clock gun 
will l)opm out a saluto a t 2:00 
p.m. PST.
Tlie f e d e r a l  government, 
through tho iwst office depart­
ment, wilt honor her through 
the Issuance of a coramemoca 
live stam p. She Is the first Ca 
nadian' Indian, the first Conn 
dian woman and tl>e first Cana­
dian author or poet thus hon­
ored.
BORN IN ONTARIO
Mias J o h n s o n  was bom  
M arch 10, 1861, a t  Brantford, 
Ont., tho daughter of n Mohawk 
chief and prince, and nn Eng 
Ush m other.
Sho t r n v o 1 1 e d  extensively 
around jlhe world reading her 
work# In irecUals in Knany coutt* 
tries. In  la ter year* she made 
IXJNDON (A P)—ActresV Elht- her home here. 
at>eth Taylor brcnthcd' today Among^her works was n col 
without tlie aid of an oxygen!Icftion of Indian loro about the 
machine for tbo first time in a  fiiy 'a  famed twin
Lions, Lost Lagoon In StanWy
were published In a book. Leg­
ends of Vancouver. More than 
15 editions of the book have 
been published.
She died of cancer, aged 52.
MONUMENT RESTORED
During the last few weeks tho 
monument, allowed to  deterior­
ate through neglect, has been 
restored.
She forbade a monument In 
her memory, but her will didn’t 
come to light until 43 y^ars
after her death and long after 
workmen had built the cairn.
The Song My Paddle Sings is 
Included in school texts in a l­
most all provinces. Its simple 
worils and story and dancing 
m etre m ake it m em orable to  
most students.
"And up on the hills against 
the sky,
A fir tree  rocking its lullaby. 
Swings, swings.
Its em erald wings.




CALGARY (CP) — Brltiflh Columbia whipped 
Newfoundland 12-6 in a , lOth-round game this 
morning for Its fourth victory of the Canadian 
curling championship. B.C. now Is 4-5, Newfound- 
^ land 1-9 after its full schedule of 10 games.
I
Navy Bomber Crashes
JACKSONVILLE, Flo. (AP)—A United Stotcs 
Navy bomber which crashed Thursday night In 
choppy Lake George was found by rc.scuc teams 
today, but there was no troco of the eight crew 
members reported aboapd the craft.
Bus Driver Remanded
EDMONTON (CP) — Frdnk Budney, 31, driver 
of n school bus In which 17 students were killed 
lost Nov. 29 In a Icvcl-crowilng crash near Lamont, 
Alta., appear^ today In RCMP court to fat» « 
charge of criminal negligence and was reroandcd 
to March 28.
RESCUED
Thirteen - year - old Joseph 
tVisnow is pinned under an 
•  vaUnche of bricks and tim ­
bers when a section of build­
ing In which he was playing 
collapsed on Chicago's fouth- 
we«t side. Firemen worked 
with jacks for 25 iiiinute.s to
raise tim bers trapping the 
boy'» legs to free him.
— (AP Wircphoto)
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VERNON LEGION BRANCH ADDS 
SECOND $ 3 0 0  SCHOLARSHIP
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)— Verrioii b ran ch  o f th e  C a n ­
ad ian  L eg ion  is  m ak in g a seco n d  bu rsary  a v a ila b le  
th is  year to th e  son  or d a u g iiter  o f  a v e le r a ii and  a 
1961 g ra d u a te  o f  V ern on  se n io r  h ig h  s c h o o l’s 
g ra d e  12.
T h is w a s  announced  T u e sd a y  n ig h t at th e  
regu lar  m e e tit ig  o f the B oard  o f T ru stees , S ch o o l  
D istr ict N o. 22 , V ernon.
T he b u rsary  w ill be for  $300  and is for 1901 
o n ly . It w ill  be aw arded  in J u n e .
T here is a lrea d y  a $300 sc h u la ish ip , sjxn isored  
by th e  b ran ch , w h ich  has b een  w o n  fur th e  la st 10 
y ea rs  by a g ra d u a tin g  stu d en t o f  V ern o n  sen io r  h ig h  
s c h o o l
ARMSTRONG WINS
Mainline Teener Groups 
Hold Dance Competition
USAF Hoopsters Rated 
Tops In Valley Teams
Armstrong Teen-Town Hosts 
Annual Spring Conference
— Armstrong Teen-Town hostcd|Arm.strong. and Mrs. Pothccary;| 
tho annual Okanagan and Main-jE. Smith. Okanagan Tecn-Town; 
line Teen-Town As.sociation's!adult .<;upcrvlsor. and Mrs. Smith 
Spring conference in Armstrong of Kelowna, and Ted Silvester,!
last weekend 
One of the highlights of the 
meeting was a banquet held in 
the junior-senior high school 
lunchroom Saturday evening.
The St. Jam es' Women’s Aux­
iliary prepared and served the 
turkey dinner.
Armstrong Teen-Town m ayor 
Jean  Shepherd welcomed the 
visiting delegates and thanked 
local 'Teen-Town m em bers for 
all the as.sistance they had given 
in preparing for the conference.
HONOR GUESTS 
She then introduced the guests 
of honor seated at the head 
table: Bishop A. H. Sovereign, 
and Mrs. Sovereign of Vernon; 
Reeve C. Foster W hitaker, of 
Spallumcheen munici p a 1 i t y , 
Armstrong, and M rs. W hitaker; 
Mayor Jack Pothceary, City of
SOCIAL NOTES
VERNON—Miss Lynn P alm er 
was a visitor to Vernon. She 
returned to Penticton, where 
she is on the teaching staff.
Everard Clarke returned to 
Vernon after a business trip  to 
Vancouver.
M r. A. Dobson is absent from 
the Vernon United Church. In 
the meantime he is preaching 
in Penticton a t the Festival of 
Missions.
Drcmier of the Okanagan Main-' 
line Teen-Town Association, 
Penticton.
Bishop A. H. Sovereign was 
guest .speaker for the occasion, 
and chose as his topic "Moun­
tains.” comparing life to a 
mountain climb.
Mountain-climbing is a chal­
lenge for those who direct and 
guide and plays an im portant 
part in life. Members of Teen- 
Town are  doing this, as they 
learn to take their places in the 
building of our province and 
our country.
Bishop Sovereign secondly 
stresseii the dangers of climbing 
—in the climb of life
MANY PITFALLS
Tliere are  too many pitfalls 
and he urged the young people 
present to "watch your step” 
to avoid the undesirable pursuits. 
He pointed out that Teen-Town- 
ers are making necessary prc/)- 
arations for the climb in their 
Teen-Town work, and stressed 
the importance of staying in 
school and completing high 
school. He hoped that a vocation­
a l school would soon be estab­
lished in.the VuUey.
In closing. Bishop Sovereign 
stated that, as mountain climb­
ers, "we are all roped together 
and depend on an experienced 
lead and anchor man at the top 
and bottom—just as it is with 
life.
"E ach  for all and all for 
each.”
LACK OF SEWERS 
ALBERNI (CP) -  Board of 
Trade president Jack  Jowsey 
say.s lack of sewers is holding 
back building in the city. He 
.said jieople are reluctant to 
build because they have to in­
stall a septic tank immediately 
and face the prospect of having 
to pay for sewer connections 
la ter. '
By HAROLD DOWN. Jr.
Courier Staff Writer
VERNON (Staff) — Mount; 
Ix)!o Lynx's, fresh from a vic­
tory Monday night, trounced 
Vernon Merchants 82-53 Wed­
nesday night to win the Interior! 
Senior " C  ba.sketball chain-1 
pionship.
The Lynx'.s will now meet the 
CarilxK) representatives for the 
l i e .  title.
itefeiee Walter Jaiiieki .s.iid 
"the USAF team  could quite 
[w.ssibly beat the newly-crowii-j 
ed Interior Senior "B " cham-! 
pions from Kelowna.” He added! 
that this wa.s one of the bestj 
teams ever seen in the valley.!
Mount Ixrio jumped into the; 
lead early in the first half andj 
never looked back. They led 
46-28 a t the half, and scored 36; 
more in the final. |
KEY PLAYERS '
Had not the Lynx’s coach. 
Elric Costello, given his key 
players, Lee Abbott, Ted Scin- 
ski and Ray Palm er, a rest dur­
ing the game, Vernon would 
have suffered its most humili­
ating defeat of the season.
Lee' Abbott led the point-men 
for Lolo with 25, while Palmer
and Scin^ki guthfied 20 and 16 
for the vvintiers.
lajrne Shockey once agai ndid 
the Work for llie Vernon team, 
■scoring 21, while Biit Roth and 
Don Mum came through with 
10 apiece.
Play was much smoother in 
the gam es as a result of the 
wider Vernon gym. Fouls weie 
a ttung of the past <)s referees 
Wally Janu 'ki and A! Muuk de- 
clure<l It the be.st game in 
vvhieii they have officiated in 
lor.a! competition.
Tlie Mount Ixdo squad will 
now meet Quesncl Ixiggers. 
who travelled to Enderby last 
m.onth and were handed two 
defeut.s by a combined Vcrnon- 
Enderby team.
Should the Americans win the 
Interior honor.s. it would be 
very interesting to see a chal­
lenge gam e played against Kel­
owna Royalltcs. current holders 
of the Interior Senior "B" 
crown.
Tho Mount Lolo-Quesnel ser­
ies will be played in Kamloops, 
starting Saturday night, and the 
second. Sunday afternoon, in 
the Kamloops Boys Club gym.
Saturday evening gam e will 
get under way a t  8 o’clock.
AiiMSTRONG ( C o n p o o d e n l> 
— Ttie tenth atrnujil square 
d ince (estival of the Okanagan 
Maialme Tceii-Towu Associa­
tions W'fcs hekl iit the recrea­
tion hall in A rm strong last 
weekend.
Armstrong Teeii-Titw-n was vlc- 
lonous on two scores, winning 
tiie Ttea-Towii d u  iskm. and the 
Vickers cup in tiie mystery call. 
In tlie latter event, they w en  
opixisfd by the Prlncetou Hay- 
kifters, who sliuwed gotxl styl­
ing in the club division and 
walkeel off with top place in that 
numtjer.
Competition w'as close in the 
high school division, and A rm ­
strong was awarded first place.
It was noted that no sets were 
entered (rum RevelsUike this 
year and these were missed.
hour sets were entered from 
Pcachland and the judges re-' 
m arked on their high standard 
o( dancing, as well as their| 
attractive costume*.
lire  dances had not been easy, 
esjvecially the m ystery, which 
•was irerformeti to  a recording In 
which the calls came quickly 
and were not too easy to follow. 
In amiounclng the winning 
callers. Les Boyer stated that 
it is dilficult to judge singing 
and patter calls in one gr(yup, 
and suggested that for another 
year there might be separate 
classes for the two forms of 
calling. The calling was g<xxl. 
however, and, in one case, a tie 
resulted.
•MUCH ENJOYMENT’
Winner in the high school
Job's Daughters Planning 
'Constitution' In lOOF Hall
I VERNON (Staff) — Last Sun- 
day, the Vernon unit of Job 's 
!Daughters hekl a church p ar­
ade to the P resbyterian  Church. 
I  when Queen Miss Sharon M a­
gee read the lesson.
The Job'.s D aughters’ flag 
!was presented by senior cus- 
jtLKiian Shirley McQueen.
At the legulur meeting of the 
organi/ation on Tuesday, pluns 
w ere  mude for their "constitu­
tion” a t 2 p.m . Sunday in the 
ilOOF hall. Mrs Whitney Mar- 
j shall, of New W estminster, will 
present the "B ethel” with its 
; charter.
; Plans have ai.^o startl'd  for as
I many a* possible to attend the 
! grand session in New West­
m inster April 7-8.
The girls are planning a bak 
ing sale March 25.
John De Jong has been in­
stalled as promoter of fra te r­
nal relations. Mrs. M arshall is 
holding a "joint office v isit” in 
Kelowna Suturday, which some 
of the Vernon memb<*rs and 
guardians plan to attend.
Popular Plan
j VERNON (Staff) — So suc- 
ce.s.sfiil was the initial M arch 1 
enrollment for the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce medical 
group insurance plan, that the 
cham ber has arranged for an­
other month's extension to April 
1. Chamber of Commerce m em ­
bers enrolled during March 
will be covered on the April 1 
date.
UNION DELEGATION
VERNON (CP)—A delegation 
of three firemen representing 
the International Union of F ire­
fighters (CLC) is scheduled to 
I m eet council's i«llce and fire 
committee to pre.sent wage in- 
j crease demands which would 
I  raise firefighters’ salaries to 
$400 a month.
CHAMBER REQUEST
I  SALMON ARM (C P )-C ham - 
bcr of Commerce has decided 
to ask the federal government 
to build a causeway to a gov- 
lernm ent wharf on Shuswap 
'lake here. The cham ber says 
I the lake is silted so th a t the 
!ferry  and other craft cannot get 
ito Salmon Arm by w ater.
m 4 2
'■  T H K  K  f e e s e e m w
AND COLOSSAL GALL
AM OPEN LETTER FROM:
B. C.






TORONTO (CP)—The .stock 
m arket continued its early 
morning shakiness during moci- 
cra te  trading today nnd brought 
down the exchangi' index.
On the index, indu.slriiils dip­







U6 a t 82.C7. Base m e ta ls 'rose. l '« |)« in l 
.34 at 178.66 nnd western oils 
■Upped .17 to 95.20.
Bank of Commerce led the 
gradual decline with a '-j drop 
to fil)!*. foliowed by Consoli­
dated Paper, down -‘b a t 43Vi.
Mining triuie .saw Fulcoii- 
bridge gain a point to 46 nnd 
Nornnda rise ‘i  to 44'2.
Western oils were quiet but 
Btcady. mostly on the minus 
side.
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents I-td.
Members of the Inve.stment 
Dcaler.s’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern  Prlnes
(a.s nt 12 lUKin)
INDUSTRIAIJ4
Abitibi 4 0 \ 4(B«
Algoma Steel 37'., 37' i
Aluminum 33'k 33",
B.C. Forest L!'4 123*
B.C. Power 36''* 3(B*
B.C. Tele 48'a 48’*
Bell Tele 48'« 48'*
Can Brew 41)')* 49",
Can. Cement 26'■ 27
C’PR 22t;
Con. M. mill S, 22'» ■22"*
Crown Zell (Cun) 20'v 21
Di». Si'ngrams .36"* 37
Doin Slfnca 66 66V*
Dorn Titr 16 16'a
Frtm Play 18"» 181*
Ind. Afc. Corp. , MB* -•W'(,
Iiitcr. Nickel t'35)»
. Kelly "A " O'* 6^»
Kellv Wls. 3.20 335
l4i baits 32», 33
M nisey 12*5, 12"i,
M^cMlllnh 17 17 Vq
Ok. llBtlcoptcr* 3 (H) 3 15
pk . Tide 12'x 13
Ab V. Roc 






























6 3 't 
IS '4
{Alta Gas 
I Inter Pipe 
I North. Ont.
iTran.s Can. __ „
Trans Mtn. 11'a
Qiie. Nation, 8
We.- tcoa.st Vt. 16"»
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7,70
All Can Div. 5.80
Can Invest Fuild 932
Grouiied Income 3.65
Grou(H;d Aeeum. \  5.64 
Investqr.s Mut. '12.00 
Mutual Inc. .5,23
Mutual Ace, 8.22







4*Moore Corpn. 52‘t 32*4
2475 MANITOBA STREET, VANCOUVER 10. B.C 
TO T H E  P E O P L E  O F BRITISH COLUMBIA
In  a  f .w  JayM If m oy !>• IlI.Qo! for to  w rlfo  y o o  a  I .tf* r  llk o  tfilfc P f m le r  B en n o lf, ond J r td lf
C oblnat h a y .  la trod uc.d  l .g U la t lo a  (B ill 4 2 ). o lm .d  a t daprlvlng In d iv id u a l, o f  fh .lr  econ om ic  
T M . U g U lo t lo n  w a . p r o p o .ed  c t  the r .q u e .1  o f  th e  la rg e  corp arotlon . In t h i .  P ro v in ce . Am ong other th in g ..  It ev en
d e n le .  to  tr o d e .u n lo n U t. th e  right to d ec id e  how  th e y  w ill .p e n d  their  own d u e .  m oney.
B ut wnployer o r g o n l.a t lo n . ore under no .u c h  r e .tr lc t lo n .;  th e y  . t i l l  rwnoln free  to  p « r .u e  th e ir  ,
T h i .  I .  their  right, w e  cer ta in ly  do not q u e .t lo n  It. B ut w hat w e o re  q u e .tlo n ln g  I .  th e  s in g lin g  
p eo p le  o f  our province o .  th e  target for d iscrim inatory  le g l . lo t io n .
, h .  p » m .  . b . .  . .  . .  T b I .  . . .  o f  0O.PO...10O 0 .0 0 . ,  lo ,  ^11.1001 1 .
provided w ithout the approval or know ledge o f th e ir  .h o r eh o ld er ., th e ir  e m p lo y ee , or c o n su m e r s
An overw helm ing m a|orlty o f  Canadian n e w .p o p e r ., the P ro v in ce  being on
lo t e . t  exam ple o f d o . ,  le g is la t io n  by the B en n ett [„ mony tota litarian
on the labor movement In the poet hove brought about a  eu p re .p io n  o l c iv il l ib e r t ie .  a .  e v io e n c e o  y
co u n tr ies .
T h i .  v in d ic tiv e  and sp ite fu l action o f  the Government a g o ln .t  b e
o n .w ered  If w e ore to  m aintain  pollticai lib erty  ond econ am ie  dem ocracy in it liberty o l  th e
la ce d  c lea r ly  and forthrightly by th o se  who w ould  d efend  the c iv i l  r ig h t , ond p o lit ic a l and eco n o m ic  liberty
working p eo p le  o f  th is  p rovlnco .
the labour m ovement or th e  c a u se  o f dem ocrocy. 
w . b . . . , . , .  .b.  b...M ,„ .bJ
T d  r .  ^ r . r  “ 9 ; . . , ,  d . . . „ . . , .  ......................
m embore ere  restored In order thot they m ay determ ine their own 6 lfa ir .  a .  they s e e  fit .
H . .  P ..V  S -d  . .  .b . M.W P .- ., F - d l b ,  F»bd, 101, 537 »™ .d -.„
Voneouver, end h e lp  p ro te c t democrocy In B ritish  Columbia.
S in cere ly  ond F ratern a lly ,
P R E SID E N T .
Y»RITE YOUR M .L.A. TO PROTEST BILL 4 2  
AHD SAFEGUARD YOUR LIBERTIES.
diviiiou was caller M argaret 
Dixon of Armstrong: be»t club 
caller was Greg Schlver, ol 
Princeton, wliile Saudre Height, 
on, Armslxcing. and Norman 
Enas, of Peachknd, lied for be*t 
l\-en-'i\)wn caller.
While the judge, were total- 
ling scores, two seU from the 
Grade 6 classes a t Arnuirc.** 
elementary schixil cnterUlned 
and were very much enjoyed. 
Gifts were inesented by Judy 
Ford to the judge.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Emerson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Boyer, in apprecl* 
ation ol tiieir valuable e.HsV- 
arice.
Directory Help
VERNON (Staff) -  For the 
convenience of its member* and 
the citizens of the Vernon area, 
Vernon Chainlier of Commerce 
maintains a conijilete library 
of directories of all [uincipal 
cities and large towns in D C.
These informative and up-to- 
date (1961) directories a r e  
handy for i>erusal lun the 
chamber of commerce office la 
Poison Park. A telephone call 
(LI 2-2829) r(*questing any list­
ed name and address will re­
ceive prompt attention from the 
office staff.
VERNON 
an d  District 
CLASSIFIED
29 . Articles For Sale
PORTABLE fI e CTRIC CE- 
ment mi.xcr on Austin wheels, 
and wheelbarrows, in good 
shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tl








P A A R L
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l R l f 0 W T ?
Tliia ndvcrtlooment Is not pub- 
ilnlied or rliiiplnycd by (h* 
Lliiuor Control Board or by tha 





LesUe Peterson the B.C. itatcd by the condemnation of 
Minister of EducaUon. has buses by RCMP insi>ec-^
cepted an Invitation to be pres-1 concern iz now felt as!
ent at the ojicning of Dr. Kuosj^o whether Dr. Knox liighS 
Junior Senior High Schixd. i School has MtfficieiU unuse<l| 
March 30. 'Die new building will extra electrical circuits to pro-| 
be officially opened by P re -’vide for future rc'C]uirements.' 
mier W. A. C. B ennett.' A rect-nt. check indicated!
A ttxiuest for $2l.(XX) to l>e enough circuits and virovision 
siK-nt on the purchase of three | for more if needed, 
new school buse.s has Ix'cu au- A total of 15 ab.^cntecs were 
thorketl by a meeting of th e ! investigated by the city truant 
Kelowna and D istrict School! officer in February . .Ml w e re ; 
Board. Tliursday. The move i found to be genuine, 
which come.s under section 217j Oi>ening ceremonie,s a) Dr.! 
of the School Act. was neccssi- Knox High School are to centre
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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More Boy Scout Leaders 
Required In Okanagan
More Boy Scout leaders are;form  ft perm anent panel of! 
. urgently needed m the C en tra l badge examiner.-; for the district.
I Okanagan due to an increase in. W. Cleaver gave a reixirt on 
'.scouting activity, a district ex-'public relations activity nnd 
eculive meeting was told Wed- said that the iness. televLsion 
n(..;d;iy . and radio media in the city and
District Commi.s.sioner Ilatold district had been inost co-ojxera-
U reuad t  Urg« cerwnle ntur»!.|C»n b« luppUed fr«« «f ehwfft.
The work ti{ ar t ,  now u n d e r ! 1110 proixgsixi studies would 
coiistructioii, is somewhat be" allow for inoie specific s(»eci(i« 
hind schedule. ' ’Tiie hng thy  cations en buses irsorv suited lu 
proccb,s Is going to l>c done ju.st aic.i iit’c<.l', 
in t im e ,’” .-aid J .  It. Hume, Suiiday . 'fxals la ttic Kelowna 
budding cinvimitlce licad. High hclioi'l uudita ruuu  ar«
, SchcKil Board has ,ipj>iu\cd a under mvc'tigatioi! .  The «t- 
luove to have "(uTdmeti' '  tor i>rcscut uueaforced Ix'aui ixcsi- 
' bus supphei.s luvcstig.ite loutc.s iuui i '  .igainst Sunday siKuta 
in tile iii.sti ict il such serciv'e,. m scluHd buiUt.ugs.
KELOWNA MAN WINS CONTEST
Mr. Robert E. Kyte. Kelowna resiircsenlativc for 
Canadian Prem ier Lite In.surance Company has been 
announced winner of the highe.st Bonus Points in nn all- 
Canada contest during the month of F'ebruary. M r. Kyte is 
shown receiving congratulations and a cheque from Mr. 
Steven G. Stogrc, loft. Okanngau branch m anager for thc^^ 
Company.
Empha*ls of lulucalion 
Week is the effect of curietil 
Canadian education ui>i>ti the
.‘ todeiit mind. But sihysicid 
train ing is consuUtcd a 
necessary  i>ait of sclux)! life
and b.eie ^tudent.s at Dr. 
Knox Junior  Senior High 
Sch<.,x)l have a 'cUq.>-hands’
workout In their spanking 
new gymnasium, wliicli ha.s 
only recently been complet­
ed.




Willett said 12 scouts from Kel­
owna aiul district have (tualified 
as Queen’s Scouts and would be 
invited to attend the sixth 
‘Queen’s Scout ceremony at Vic­
toria early in April.
tive. Scooters and group com­
mittee memlK'ts were urged to 
send ait ie i« r t  on m atters of 
interest to him.
Hugh Earle, treasurer, gave
 ........... .......  ja brief, but favorable financial
The Lt.'-Gov. G. R. P e a r k c s .  | 'a fte r which various plan-
vvill present the certificates. activities, annual meetings
and father and son banquets 
were discussed.
P articu lar mention w-as m ade 
of the Scout Church P arades
Mr, Willett noted the succc.ss 
of Boy Scout Week and said he 
nnd his staff had been kept busy 
visiting local troops.
By JOHN WANNOP i BADGE EXAMINERS 
Central Elementary—G rade 5 i Qprry Elliott reported for the 
One century ago there lived 'B adge Committee and thanked 
■f I.. unnVp—vmir'sorne funiiy crcature.s in the Scoutcrs and Group Committee
M ore cs.says by K e lo w n a  and  D i.strict stu d en ts  arc ae-]fme.st._ They had sho.
^published  tod ay . .cision.
O n ce aga in  it is p o in ted  o u t th a t th e  e ssa y s  w ere .
held in the di.strict on Scout 
Sunday when the clergy con­
cerned made special services 
available to the Boy Scouts.
se le c te d  a t random  from  th e  a v e r a g e  d a ily  w o rk  of the
p u p ils . . ,
T h e  ser ies  are b e in g  p u b lish e d  in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  
E d u ca tio n  W eek  and  to  illu s tr a te  h ow  ed u ca tio n  is 
sh a p in g  C anada’s fu tu re .
In  th e  fir st o f  to d a y ’s a r t ic le s , a s tu d en t ex a m in es  
th e  sm o k in g  p rob lem , a n d  n e a t ly  b a la n ces  th e  odds in 
fa v o r  and  a g a in st th e  h a b it. I
I Wish 1 
Had M e t . .
m embers for their co-opcration 
in keeping badge records 
straight. I t was decided th a t an 
attem pt should be made to
Never Rains B u t . . .
To Smoke Or Not
By LAURENCE L.AMOUREAUX 
Grade t —Dr. Knox
In this short discussion of the 
Im portant question, to smoke or 
not to smoke, I shall try to be 
as fair as possible to both sides. 
People are  arguing about this 
subject because lung cancer is 
increasing faster than any other 
kind of cancer, and has a lower 
;>crcentage of cures. Twenty- 
three studies in eight countries 
show that cancer patients are 
mostly cigarette smokers. At the 
same time, tobacco sales rem ain 
high. Accusations of incompetent 
work nnd of prejudiced think- 
being made and arc
By LARRY HALLMAN 
Dlv. 3—Dr. Knox
! In 1642. a famous scientist i phants got their trunks.
'w as born in England. His nam ej — --------------------—
iwas Isaac Newton. All through 
Ihis childhood. Newton showed 
! interest in experim entation and
f  c.pedall,v i„ ,„o s lcd  in
who hope to continue school will jibe subject of m athem atics and 
find that the money adds up mechanics. After graduating 
quickly. Smoking is a progrcs-
forest. rt noses.
!0n a hunting day some hunters 
I  saw these funny creatures and 
called them  elephants.
One day a herd of elephants 
went down to the river and the 
river was swarming with alli­
gators. All of the elephants! q  ^  p  peTAWAWA, Ont 
stuck their noses in the water, j m ilitary cam p’s rec-
alligators bd  their j facilities are  again un-
and held on. The elephants outside world,
pulled and pulled until they hadi tim e the problem is al-
! trunks. That is how the ci(^'jjcgcci non-payment of taxes on
I what township authorities call| 
“ a posh” officers’ club on a 
secluded corner of tho Crown- 
owned base.ROAD REPORT
sive habit—the more you smoke, 
the more you want to smoke.
A new idea presented by a 
doctor states that smoking may 
be harm ful just because the 
smoke fills the lungs and dis­
places life-giving oxygen. This 
is a new interpretation of the 
fact tha t smokers live shorter 
lives even when they do not die 
of lung cancer. This helps to 
explain the high' incidence of 
lung cancer in large cities 
where the pure air has been pol­
ing arc
hotly replied to. , .  , i n m uu im u h--’*-
On the one hand. smDking smoke. Workers in big
very pleasant. It has a calming h^Yc very little choice
effect. Socially. It is the 4hing|^^j^p^j^pj. î.,(,y fiu their
to do. Some people consider it|jj,ngj; ^ jth  smog, but they can 
a sign of .sophistication and ofK^.pj^p whether they will fill 
u..:...- V nm niis ailth -i.,^!„  ,......  :*i, c..being grown-up. Fa ous auth­
ors such os Charles Lamb have 
praised the joys of smoking.
A new champton of smoking 
Is Dr. J. H. Burn of Oxford 
University. In a rcixirt to the 
British Association, ho said that 
nicotine has a good effect. It 
causes the release of a strong 
secretion that freshens the 
smoker, especially when he is 
tired. Dr. Burn also .stated that 
smoking creates on appearance 
of calmness.
Against smoking is the fact 
tha t It detracts from personal 
appearance. I'hc nicotine stnins
their lungs with tobacco smoke. 
The healthy hum an body has
from college, Newton became a 
professor of m athem atics. Here 
his fame began. Newton would 
often concentrate so much on 
what he was doing that he could 
not hear someone speaking to 
him.
This man had the gift of genius 
which he did not waste. His dis­
covery of the law of gravitation 
was the basis of understanding 
the movement of heavenly 
bodies. He did extensive re­
search in the field of mathe­
m atics. developing complex 
systems, such as the laws of in­
tegral and differential calculus.
He added to the knowledge of 
light, and built a reflecting tele­
scope which was the first of its 
kind. In all of these branches 
of knowledge. Newton won fame 
and his reputation has increased
Warning On SHIPLOADERS’ WRITVANCOUVER (CP) — Ship- i loaders discharged by the Tah- 
jsis Company of Tahsis, Vancou- 
jver Island, have asked the Su­
prem e Court for a  declaration 
they were unlawfully dls-
v .-„ n n - 07 07A nnc4 07R -reiCharged. Stanley McBridge, on Vernon. 97, 97A and 97B are
good. Cherryville is fa ir  to good
with two inches fresh snow;
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If year Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F or Im m ediate Service
defence mechanism to filter as scientific knowledge has ad-
undesirable particles from the 
air. 'This consists of tiny fila­
ments called "c ilia” that line 
tho windpipe and bronchial 
tubes. These filaments vibrate 
at about 900 beats a minute. At 
tho University of California, 
scientists have discovered that 
cigarette smoke slows down the 
cilia nnd im pairs their ability 
to c lear foreign substances from 
the air. Some of tho substances 
reaching the lungs may lend to
f K T a i i d  t e e t h .  T h e  c i g a r e t t e
drops ashes on your clothes and Most scientists are  convinced 
In your surroundings. With cig- that smoking Is a prlncijial 
nrettes, there is always the factor in causing lung cancel.
Night-Long Drinking Party 
Ends In Jail Terms For Two
An all-night drinking party  
last December resulted In two 
Kelowna men receiving jail 
sentences In Kelowna Mngistrnte 
court Thursday.
R. A. Neaplt was given 30 
dny.s and ordered to pay o fine 
of i250 while his companion J . 
E. l.a>StfRe was sentencetl to 
two months Impri.sonment and 
fined SIOO. The pair both pleaded 
guilty to nssaulling Mr.s. Ida 
May Hanson.
Crown prosecutor Brian Wed- 
rlell told the court the two, along 
with some friend.s, had gone to 
Mrs. Hanson’s home in the even­
ing of Dec. 17 and while there 
had "started  getting rough with 
her.”
According to evidence, the, 
group, including Mrs. Hanson.' 
tlicn went to the .scene of a . 
parly where U'Stnge. In, Mr.s. 
Hanson's words "trlcit to kiss 
m e.” '
CHARGE D RO PrED
Events that followed rauseit 
Mrs. Hanson to lay a charge of 
rft|>e against la'Stage the next 
day. 11ie.se were dropjied, Dc- 
fance Counsel N. I). Mullins 
said, ’'She tMra. Hanson) has an 
unfortunate reputation In ttio 
r^ommunity. but this (s no ex- 
cusy for us^aiill.”
Y Wtille awaiting laeUmlnnry 
rfearlng on the | o|m» charRe. l-e- 
S tage servr'd two months in Jail.
Mr. Mullins n.sked Magl.strntc 
D. M. White to take this into 
consideration.
Before pas.sing sentence. Mag­
istra te  White declared "Gangs 
of this type arc not going to be 
tolerated here. I feel, very <lccp- 
ly nlmut a thing like this. Women 
nre tho weaker sex. they should 
tie protected not as.saiiltcd.” 
SiMinking to IxiStage he said: 
"A man of your stature In thbs 
community m ust realize the Im- 
nortanco of yotir crime before 
no ntnrt.i out, not after,”
Both convicted men are m ar- 
rlcit nnd have families It wa.s 
stated.
vanced.
Sir Isaac Newton, like other 
great men. wa.s a g reat thinker. 
The reason I would like to have 
met him Is that to be able to 
come into m ental contact with 
.such a g rea t mind would have 
been an inspiration.
To .see how his mind operated 
when he wa.s trying to develop 
an Idea which no one had ever 
thought of or imagined before 
would have been very interest 
ing.
For example. Hie method by 
which he calculated the form of 
a spherical concave surface for 
the m irro r of hi.s telescope was 
nn Ingenious achievement. When 
a person Is able to do these 
things, it Is a truly wonderful 
i thing. ________
! On the average, the moon 
1 takes 27 days, seven hours nnd 
43.2 minutes to complete a cir­
cuit around the earth .
ploughing. Monashoe Pass, two 
inches snow; ploughing; sand­
ing where necessary; side 
roads fair.
Salmon Arm: Trans - Canada 
E ast good; watch for rolling 
rock. 97B and Trans-Canada 
West are good. Kamloops-Vcr- 
non is good; some snow; 
sanding w h e r e  necessary. 
Watch for rolling rock a t Monte 
Lake. Side roads fair.
Penticton: All m ain roads
good. Allison Pass fa ir to good; 
sanding w h e r e  necessary; 
watch for rolling rock. One 
inch of new snow has fallen at 
the pass and two a t Sunday 
Summit. Princeton is good. 
Sanding w h e r e  ncce.ssary; 
watch for rolling rock on the 
Hope-Princcton nnd Prlnceton- 
M erritt highways.
Revelstoke: Trnns - Canada 
W est good; minor delays five 
miles east of Sicnmous. Trans 
Canada E as t is ploughing; 97A 
good; w atch for rolling rock 
seven nnd one hnlf miles south 
of Sicamous. Arrowhead is fair 
to good; ploughing; some soft 
sections. Benton - Trout Lake 
road is soft and rough in some 
sections.
Kelowna: Main roads good. 
Side roads fair.
other”  shiploaders discharged 
M arch 4 seeks an injunction 
which would restra in  the firm  
from hiring men other than 
those discharged and asks lor 
an order requiring the m en to 
be rehircd.
This special delivery is
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m . only.
1 Vcmon Phone LI 2*62551
In 1914, a racing pigeon aver 
aged a record 93.55 m .p.h. over 









Served under the personal 
supervision of our catering 
m anageress, IRENE,
Adults $2.25 —  Children Under 14  
Regular Menu Available
$ 1 .5 0
DO -IT-Y O U R SELF
PLUMBERS
We will supply pipe in any 
si/11 and length threaded to 
y.jur .specifications. Con.sult 
us, too, for any technical 
advice.
BARR & ANDERSON
SOI B ernard  Ave„ PO 2-3030





A lio  K bowing  
HATURDAY 
M A T IN K K
with F.xtr« Cnrtoona 
ConuHly nnd 
Fcalurctte 
One Prt^gram 2 p.m.
i  OI.OM l!/ OC I uxp
0 N £  m*.S»cO<A;
Uoora 0:30 
2 Eve. Sluiws 7:00 nnd 9;00
nilVEKt
The older thebarrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from
choice v^skies ĉ ed 
in 9fl-yBar-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
Como 'round for 501 It’s the ale that's smooth, 
bright, easy-to-tako but alivo with a life no 6cer 
can match. Enjoy Labatt’s 50—the spirited brew 
for B.C. sports.
For FUE homo doiiviry 'phono PO 2 -2 2 2 4
LABATT'S 
5 0  AXE’S 
GOT IT.'
lliU idvwliwinMl l» Ml ptiWhlietl or dlspliyed li> 3 Uquor Cwfrol Boinl or N  fli« GoYon«n«nl of BfltWi ColoinWi.
Thin (tdirrliHcmml in not pnblitihal or diuphiycd by  the 
Liquor Control Hoard or by (he (Jowrnnu/ft of Ik itinh Columbia
The Daily Courier
rnl>n«lHMl by l i l t  l le b w a ji  C o it tk r  IJa iite tf, 4 9 2  D o y k  A t je ,  tC tkiw aa, B .C
FRIDAY, M A R C H  10. 196!
Lower Mainland Resplendent 
With New Highways, Bridges
On Saturday last a jtretcli o f the Up­
per L cvch  highway on the North Shore 
at \'aacouvcr wai ofliciaily ojX*ncd, This 
section runs from abosc Park Royal to  
the new Second Narrows bridge, making 
il now possible to drisc from Horseshoe 
May to \'ancouver without any aprccr 
able amount of traffic until the city it­
self is entered. The new route should fun­
nel off a very considerable amount of 
traffic on the First Narrows bridge and 
thus case the situation there.
The new highway is certainly a credit 
to the department of highways, its engin­
eers and designers; It has a grand sweep 
and impressiveness and contains many 
safety factors including several clovcr- 
Icavcs. Driving over it on Saturday one 
could not help but think it was an excel­
lent example of the whole highway policy  
of tlic provincial government.
There was a time— and the attitude 
still lingers— when the people of the Low ­
er Mainland complained bitterly that too 
much attention was being paid to the 
highway situation in the interior and 
that they, the coast people, were being 
neglected. This attitude was particularly 
prevalent among the people of Vancouver 
and the newspapers of that city reflected 
the opinion of their readers.
H owever, surely now the people of 
Vancouver cannot say Uiey have been 
neglected. The whole Upper Levels high­
w ay serves the North Shore. The costly  
Second Narrows bridge is a terrific asset. 
There is a new highway being built from 
the south end of that bridge across coun­
try to Abbotsford, Then, too, there is the
Oak Street bridge and the Dcas Island 
tunnel and tlic highway south and cast 
from that point. True this highway is 
not vet fully completed but the part tliat 
is is a joy and the remainder is under con­
struction. These projects certainly have 
cost the proverbial pot of money but they 
arc worth it.
The people of- N’ancouver surely no 
longer can complain that they arc being 
neglected. All these projects contribute 
to the freer movement of traffic and the 
safety of the people who use the higli 
ways.
The people of the Interior, observing 
the highway work in and around Van 
couver, now might be pardoned if they 
felt the Interior was being neglected, but 
we doubt if tiicy will. Rather, they will 
realize that these projects will assist thenU 
to get in and out of Vancouver with more 
ease and consequently less irritation than 
was formerly the c.ise.
They will appreciate, too, the work 
further up the Frase: Valley: the now us­
ed Chilliwack bypass, the nearly com ­
pleted Abbotsford bypass and the whole 
reconstructed Fraser Valley highway, the 
final contracts of which arc to be let this 
year. These things already make the 
drive to the coast not only faster but much 
more pleasant and easier but they arc but 
the forecast of the eventual completed  
highway and the pleasure it will bilng.
The provincial government and the 
higlivvays department in particular deserve 
commendation for their higliway program 
on the Lower Mainland. If the people 
of that area do not appreciate it, the 
people of the Interior certainly do.
• k




Tfie Garden O f Eden, Almost
M r. Brucc Hutchison, author, lecturer 
and editor of the Victoria Daily Tim es, 
recently spoke to the Canadian Clubs in 
the Okanagan. Mr. H utchison first visit­
ed the Okanagan when in the early twen­
ties he was covering an election tour of 
the then Premier, Duff Pattulo. Until his 
recent tour he had not been in the Valley 
for five years and, naturally, he found 
m any changes.
H e spoke of these changes in an article 
in the Tim es, and his comments, we think 
w ill be o f interest to Okanagan residents. 
H e wrote:
The Okanagan Valley, where I  have 
been lately, is one of the loveliest, and 
m ost mysterious regions in Canada—  
lovely because G od made it so and man 
has som ehow not spoiled that original 
work; mysterious because the great fruit 
in d u st^  is always in trouble but the com­
munities living on it are always opulent.
W hen I first saw the Okanagan, just 
after the first war, it contained the three 
struggling dusty villages of Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton, a few  thousand  
people in each. The present townsite of 
Oliver was an empty sagebrush range 
without a fruit tree. A t O soyoos stood  
a solitary gas station which refueled our 
car out of a coal oil can before we start­
ed the almost impossible clim b on a wind­
ing narrow trail over Anarchist M ountain.
The other day, a comfortable bus car­
ried me over the magnificent H ope-Prince- 
ton Highway in a few hours, along the 
route that 1 had once ridden on horse­
back (a  journey o f more than a w eek) 
over the relics of the Dcwdncy Trail.
A t Penticton I found m yself in the 
Prince Charles Hotel which would do  
credit to Fifth Avenue and, in fact, is far 
better than the hotel I usually patronize 
in New York. The town around it must 
be one o f the finest, for its size in North 
Am erica, and quite unrecognizable to me 
after an absence o f five years.
But the people o f  Penticton don’t 
seem  to realize that they inhabit one of 
the m ost fortunate arbas of the entire 
world. They are worried about the fruit
industry, they complain, that the orchard- 
ists receive little for their crop, that a 
box of apples earning the grower two 
dollars or less sells at five dollars or 
inore to the consumer, that times are dif­
ficult in the Okanagan.
This sort of argument is usually con­
ducted in a palatial new home overlook­
ing the splendor of the lakes, in a costly 
new  automobile or over a dollar drink of 
the government’s liquor.
Since the fruit growers arc making 
little money for their heavy investment 
and hard work, and yet the urban popula­
tion largely dependent on them is highly 
prosperous, the Okanagan today presents 
m ore than a pleasant spectacle. It presents 
a microcosm of our changing North Amer­
ican economy.
Everywhere, and here more than in 
m ost places, it is the service industries, 
not the productive apparatus, that are 
growing most, in both wealth and employ­
ment.
A  relatively few people on the Okan­
agan land support five affluent little cities 
and some 50 ,000  people who have never 
picked an apple. A  large sum of money 
pours every year into the valley but the 
bulk of it g ^ s  not to the men who made 
it possible in the first place but to the 
superstructure built on  their industry.
B y and large the Okanagan people are 
doing mighty well, far better than the 
national average, and considering their 
scenery, their climate, their towns, beaches 
nnd civic amenities o f  all sorts they must 
be judged the most blessed of Canadians.
They deserve their fortune. In less 
than 50 years they have taken a barren 
dry belt, supporting only a few cows, and 
turned it into Canada’s Garden of Eden, 
or a reasonable facsimile thereof.
We coastal dwellers who visit the Okan­
agan on holiday find it hospitable and 
charming but wc seldom  realize that here 
we arc witnessing a unique Canadian 
achievement, a genuine work of art and, in 
this age of conformity, a separate civili­
zation. One hopes it can survive the in­
vading hordes from the prairies and the 
coast.
These Congo Canadians 
Wouldn't Trade Places
By M. MctNTTBK HOOD
i m d m  (Ea«.)
Corr»t®»adent 
F o r Yttf Dotty Courier
LONDON — An Incretslag 
num ber .of B ritlih  firm i, pre- 
N-ented by tariff tjarrler* from 
fetUng into tha Common M ar­
ket countrie* of Europe thi-ough 
the front door, are  findlni ■ 
highly convenient back door 
right a c r  ota 
t h e  English 
Channel. This 
backdoor is at 
Calais. Brit- 
1th firms are  
building fac- 
torie* In th li 
aeaport to cir- 
cumveftt t h e  
tariff w a l l s  
a r o u n d  the 
Common M ar­
ket. and to enable them to com­
pete on equal te rm i with Its 
six countries. France. W eit 
G erm any, Italy, Holland. Bel­
gium and Luxetnlxirg. And they 
are  doing so with tha help of 
generous sub.sidles from the 
French government.
There are benefits both ways. 
Calais has had a grim  unem­
ployment situation. It welcomes 
these British firm s because 
they provide a long-term solu­
tion to this problem. They do 
not care through which door 
the British firm.s enter, .so long 
as they establish plants in 
Calais.
A varied range of pro<lucts is 
included in the industries which 
a re  now building factories in 
Calais. Lines, the largest toy 
inanuufacturers in Britain, ex-
liihed a t Calais. arfB risortly
open a second factory tor pro­
ducing synthetic fibre.
Negotiations for building land 
have been started by Whestoe, 
Limited, engineers of Darling- 
ton. and it will soon l>« tmploy- 
ing about 50 people getting 
production under way to  make 
gasoline t a n k  fittings and 
gauges.
Lake and Elliot, foundry ape- 
cialists, of Braintree, Essex, 
have applied for tax conces­
sions to build a factory for the 
m anufacture of hydraulic veh­
icle jacks. I t  has formed a 
F rench company to operate at 
Calais.
T A IIF F  CUTS
Under the schedule of tariff 
reductions provided in the Com­
mon M arket structure, the 
tariff ra tes between these six 
countries will be substantially 
lower within the next few years, 
and will eventually disappear 
entirely.
At present, automobiles soVl 
within Common Market coun­
tries are subject to a tariff of 
only 21 per cent. Those which 
are  Imported from Britain are 
charged a tariff of 29 per cent. 
F o r machine tools, the internal 
tariff Is 124 per cent, as 
against a 16 per cent U riff 
against British products. For 
dolhs and toys, the Common 
M arket tariff is 21 per cent, 
but ag.Tinst these articles Im- 
fMirted from Britain, the tariff 
i.s 27 per cent.
With (hose tariff differentials, 
it is extremely difficult for 
British firm s to develop a large 
volume of export trade with 
the six Common Market coun- 
pect to start production of|trie.s. Hence the anxiety of 
small mechanical toy.s thi.s i some of them to get into that 
sum m er. Courtauld’s, the silk; m arket through the back door 
manufacturer;:, already estab- —at Calais.
By PETER  BUCKLEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
KAMINAVILLE, The Congo‘s t h e y ' r e  a swell ery store, butcher and baker 
(CP)—Eight young Canadians
I ous argum ent or getting tem per-1 mina ville for v i s i t s  to the 
lam ental. The morale is veryishabby, Belgian-operated groc-;
live in the heart of Congolese 
territory ruled by the fierce Ba- 
iuba tribe, but they wouldn’t 
trade their posting for anything
Most of the initial difficulUes 
involved in setting up commun­
ications in a primitive country 
such as The Congo have been
dian signal unit for the United 
Nations in The Congo.
For periods ranging from a 
few weeks to five months, their 
home has been Kam ina, a for­
m er Belgian m ilitary stronghold 
16 miles from  this sleepy Congo­
lese town.
Situated 270 miles northwest 
of the provincial capital of Eliz- 
abethvlUe in the secessionist 
province of Katanga, Kamina 
now serves as a m ilitary base 
and crucial a ir m aintenance 
centre for United Nations oper­
ations.
SURROUNDED BY BALUBAS
And Kam ina lies deep in an 
area surrounded by Balubas 
who have linked forces with An­
toine Gizenga’s pro-Communist 
movement to the north. Air and 
ground forces of Katangan P re­
m ier Moisc Tshomlje have made 
destructive sorties to subdue the 
Baluba rebels in northern Ka­
tanga, and Kamina Itself could 
well become involved.
Except for scattered minor in­
cidents, life for the Canadian 
signalmen and others nt the UN 
ba.se has been tranquil—so tran ­
quil, in fact, that the Canadians 
would be rigid with boredom 
were it not for their own closely- 
knit companionship,
“ I ’ve never seen a group of 
fellows get along so well with 
each 0 t h e r ,” Lieut. Stewart 
O’Keeffe, 2G-year-old native of 
Calgary who serves as liaison 
officer for the detachm ent and 
is in charge of its operation, 
said during a visit here from 
the olo.scly-guardcd base.
“ We stick p retty  closely to­
gether, but I m ust say I can’t
short of a plane ticket home.;®'’®̂ ®®'’*̂ ®' Now the Canadians’ 
The eight men form one of ®ver-
seven communications detach-1.„  /
ments operated by No. 57 Cana- r "  UN headquarters
a t Leopoldville, and solvmg day- 
to-day problems.
EXPECT TRANSFER
It is an open secret In Leo­
poldville that the UN is with­
drawing its air m aintenance op­
erations from K a m i n a  to 
N’djili airport near the capital. 
The cost of keeping up Kamina 
is proving a burden for the UN 
and the transfer Is expected 
shortly.
When the UN pulls out, the 
Canadian signals group is likely 
to return  to Leopoldville. Ka­
m ina was not among the cen­
tres which the UN originally 
asked Canada to  staff, and it 
has been kept going with Bel­
gian equipment bought by the 
UN and a t the cost of a strain  
on Canadian manpower in The 
Congo.
Four of the men work in 
shifts operating a radio - tele­
graph system linking Kamina 
and Leopoldville. They are  L. 
Cpl. Don Harkness, 20, of Cal­
gary  and signalmen G arry  Au­
ger, 20, Rouyn, Qui*., Jim  Camp­
bell, 19, Halifax, nnd Cliff God­
dard , 20, Montreal.
Tw'o m e n ^ g t .  Jim  Reeve of 
Kingston and Cpl. John Blrks of 
London, Ont., a veteran of 16 
years’ arm y service—are  re ­
sponsible for ’’cypher” work 
Locked in a vault next to the 
detachm ent's telegraph office— 
itself with barred windows, a 
rem nant of Belgian occupation 
—they translate the code used 
by the UN for secret messages.
Signalman Gene Schcdl, 20, of 
Saskatoon nnd Calgary, Is the 
detachm ent’s mechanic and un­
official procurement officer. 
Twice weekly he takes a white
Eskimo Fretd 
Now A Rookie
His ride carries him over a 
dirt road with a sw'ceplng view 
across tree  - dotted fields and 
patches of cocoanut grove—into 
a horizon where the tropical 
storm clouds gather and send
skip and^d*ance m er"the^green  ^UAM P SHILO Man. (CP)—,the other members of the fam- 
rolling hills and fields of head-' Frederick Amos Maggo, ily.
high grass. |20 * J’̂ ar - old rooki^e soldmr E arly ,th is  year F red decided
now training a t the Royal Ca-
U.S. Ambassatdor 
Knows Mr. K. Well
By PRESTON GROVERM rw rn w  — n  "V i calcu-
m icr Khruahcnev one dnv but ®Chrua h ay
tho American who m eets tho 
Communt.it leader som etim es as
rs and Ameri­
can newspaper men. It is one 
of his m ain relaxotlon.s.
, Dlpiomntlcnlly, he plnvH his 
card* close to his cln
withheld offering to his fcllowqin
diplom ats oven the allBhte.st'Khrushchcy"thinks 
w hispcr about the Khrushchev
often as three tim e. « month "U w l t r .U H  
somewhat retiring am bassador m em lx
Llewellyn Thompson,
Khrushchev has come to re- 
•p«ct this soft - voiced Ameri­
can.
Am bassadors do not talk back 
to  prcm iera but good ones make 
their (msitions known.
Khrushchov turned to Tliomp- 
son «s his first m essenger to 
Kennedy. He called him to a 
two .  hour conference as soon 
OS tho new president took office.
^ e  first fnd t of the\ talk was 
the re lease of the two RB - 47 
pilots, Capt. John McKone and 
Copt. F reem an Olmstcad. But 
tha t clearly  was only « frag ­
m ent of what Khrushchev talked 
nlxiut and Kennedy promptly 
called ’Hiompson back to Wash­
ington to learn  the rest in m ore' 
detail.
than the other.s, Only nmbna- 
sadors m ay mingle with the 
pic.sitlium meinbcr.s pre.sent at 
im portant receptions.
At least once each week there 
a ie  official rcception.i nt cm- 
bn.i.si.'s o r a t tho Kremlin for
hoildn>9. piom p.ion attends nl- 
mo.st all. Besicies seeing impor­
tant Soviet pfficinls i J o r S y .
'neet.-! diplomats there who 
wouldn t like to bo seen making 
a formal call a t the U.S. Em- 
ba*H*sy,
neception.i provide an oppor­
tunity fur sensing changes in tho 
Hus,linn p o l l t l e a l  climate, 
niom pson i.i credited with »«>inir 
ninonK tho first, to spot the s'tato
Q , ,  , chest al.io, of affairs between RuNsIn nnH
that when hejChinu, To sense such chan
one Ici.iuro
CALLED ‘TIOliT LIPS’
am bassador m u s t 'k n w ’w^nt 
thinks,
Thompson
ment. Some of the juniors would 
like to have the exiKiricnce —■ 
and tho recoKnitlon — of writing 
such pnpcrr more often.
screlce nm n d e fcn d rh ls ''k ,ill- .|’service rivan who Is highly ratc<l Due to the special nature uf
among hi.i am baM adorial a.i- Sov(* i dlplonmcv, H j.i tin> nm.
*7le  worl?« , t'"'")«dor who «ee* m ore Soviet,
lie  worka at his Job so hard pcrsonaMtlca high and low—
talk, one of them, Ceylon's « in -L ,,o„,I‘’iH . w as
bassndor M alalnsckera. call.ul u  . i I  ” Moscow in 1057.
him "am bastiador light lips," | i , ‘ ' />nd cour-
He plays it tight In his own " ‘'Kotiutor, and if djplo-
ombM sy also, and some of l> l« lan ,r 'in o T \lU  
subordinates fcci that he is ner-^ Soviet-
haps a little too much of o onc-Lp '!', 't'''** >̂‘' ' ‘1110119 — as Presl-
man cmlwssy. He w rites a Inrg.qo',,, -n ' *'».i proiKi.sed -
share of the im portant position ! '  ,
|>atier.i sent to the sta te  depart ‘ " '
BIBLE BR IEF
Apart from these trips, the 
men stay close to the base.
They have sleeping quarters 
in two neighboring stucco villas 
placed at their disposal by the
nadian School of Artillery here, 
is one of the few Eskimos in 
Canada’s peacetime army.
After 24 weeks of intensive
UN. Meals are  made up in one j basic training in the intracacies 
of the houses by two C on g o lese ;weapons and other aspects of
cooks and the other, a cottage-1military life, he plans to study!— from St. 
sized home, is the detachm ent's surveying. He would use the 'sh ilo , 15 miies cast of Brandon
to take steps to ensure his fu­
ture. Ho applied for enlistment 
in the arm y and w'ithin weeks 
was called to St. John's, Nfld., 
and accepted.
E arly  in February he made 
the long railway trip — his first 
John's to Camp-
mess.
There they gather in off hours 
for table t e n n i s ,  badminton, 
reading or playing cards. And 
the sam e villa is the scene of 
completely informal evenings, 
when European or North Amer­
ican civilians working a t the 
base drop by for movies or 
cards and chatter.
’’We’vo never really tried to 
be what you'd call hosts,” 
O'Keeffe explained.
’’Anyone who comes by is ex­
pected to m ake himself a t home 
without a lot of formality. By 
now we have a certain group of 
friends who like to come in once 
or twice a week, and we ali re ­
lax .”
Complaints from the men are 
few. Mall from home takes on 
param ount importance, and any 
delays in forwarding l e t t e r s  
from the unit post office at Leo­
poldville are  m et with im pa­
tience.
Despite the lack of outside en­
tertainm ent and the restricted 
life, the Canadians a t Kamina 
have no itch to return to Leo­
poldville's bright lights.
” Our life's our own here,” 
says Sigmn. Auger. ”No regi­
mentation and no Saturday mor­
ning parades,”
Added Sigmn. Goddard: ’’The 
only tim e I w ant to  see Leo-
skili either in the arm y — ’‘if in western Manitoba.
rnonii i i i ® he takes a hite poldville again is when I pass
recall them  ever having a sori- UN jeep the 16 miles to Ka- through on the way home.’’
I decide I like it that well”—or 
to help open up his home te r­
ritory if he decides to leave the 
arm y after the regular hitch.
Speaking fluent English, Fred  
adm its that ’’sometimes I get 
homesick” for the fishing vil­
lage of Nain, Labrador, 200 
miles north of Goose Bay. But, 
he says, he has spent nearly 
half his life away from Nain— 
attending school and working at 
the U.S. Air Force Base a t 
Goose Bay,
He attended high school at the 
Amalgamated school a t North 
West River, the main station in 
the Grenfell Mission.
After finishing his schooling 
he moved the 20 miles from 
North West River to Goose Bay 
last year to take a job a t the 
air base.
Referring to his educational 
background, F red  said:
" I ’m ju.st luckier than some. 
I guess. And I have a good 
father who has always been in­
terested in my education and 
my future.”
Fishing rem ains the main in­
come f o r  his father, Paul 
Maggo, in the viilage of 500. 
He is a s s i s t e d  by F red’s 
older brother, Zachary. F red ’s 
m other and sister Regina are
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By TIIE  VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
LET’S SMARTEN UP 
TIIE G. L. 8.
Not long ago, a M ember of 
the I-cgislativc Assembly had 
nn idea whiclj, believe it or 
not. had notliing to do with 
eliminating the net debt of the 
Province, building the High 
Arrow Dam or staiibing in tho 
back the Reverend tho Min­
ister of Highwny.s. In.slend of 
being occupied with thoflo high­
ly im portant mntter.s, lie had 
taken under advi.seincnt the 
nppenrnnco of the typionl Gov­
ernm ent Liquor Store. I for­
get his actual word.s but the 
impresdlon which spemcd to bo 
In his mind wa.s identical with 
the one which Is in my mind, 
namely th a t the Government 
Liquor Store Is rntl^er like tho 
Q uarterm nsler’fl departm ent as 
I rem em ber it from F irst War 
days. Take a gander n t tho 
joint next lime you aro on 
I-eon Avenue, it is truly for­
midable. H ie plain title faces 
you, inscribed on tlie front of 
the building. If you try  to see 
through the windows what 
mcet.i your eye in a largish 
coiirt-ynrd whicli m ust ^  tra ­
versed l)cfore you reach the 
ba.stion on tlm other sldo which 
if  a form idable ba rrie r defend­
ed by Civil BcrvanLi in uni­
form arm ed with a battery of 
cash-rcgisters.
On tho ra re  occasions when 
! have ventured (after dark. 
Be not aiiiAnK wino bibbers, of cour.ie, or when the sun is
Proverbs 23:20. In total cciipso) Into tlicse
But there  ;ire tnany way* of flloomy precincts my feet have
bruif: mromperate. O u a rd iR c e m e d  like lend and 1 have
fintdiKt all excess, all injurious had a foreboding that, a t any
or have my pass demanded t f  no extra cost) of Haig and
me. Once there, with as much 
nonchalance as I can m uster, 
I ask (plmost in reply to a gut­
tu ral demand for tho pass- 
W’ord) for a ' bottle of Hunting 
Sherry. A smile of contempt 
curls the lip of tho ca.ih reg­
ister manipulator a.s he re- 
mark.s that I probably want 
Shooting Sherry, whereupon I 
meekly agree, utterly mi.scr- 
nblo nt my ignorance, a n d 
crawl, several dollars lighter, 
from tho Arsenal.
Now ail this could have been 
different. I could ’ have been 
m et nt the dooy by a smiling 
flunkey,' anxious to set my 
am ateurish mind nt ease. This 
kind of conversation could have 
ensued. ’’Good morning. Sir, 
and may I have the pleasure of 
serving you? May I show you 
some of our very be.st Briti.sh 
Columbia water tinged with 
slight overtones of C’nnndtan 
Rye or .Scotllsh Hootch?” I re ­
ply with gratitude that I 
should bo most happy. Ho 
would then resume: “ Now will 
you pleose be seatcfl? We 
should like to let you tn.stc our 
various braiuifi of Colored 11- 
lV o -0 . Tlie Government wants 
you to know I'xnctly what .you 
nre buying and so It will be my 
privilege to lend you down tlie 
garden path by waving lliese 
sample*' of liquers, wines, 
whiskies ,nnd brandies uiider- 
ncath your nostrils. Afterwards
The husky, five - foot - .six 
recru it says he is looking for­
w ard to the day six months 
from now when he will be able 
to go home on leave, wearing 
the uniform of a gunner of the 
Royal Regiment of Canadian 
Artillery.
BYGONE DAYS
LETTER T O  ED ITO R
Haig straight from the moun­
tain stream s of Scotland. The 
Scottish people, you ace, do 
not trust Capilano Canyon 
water. They think that the lat­
ter is a bit too near, which is 
something coming from a Scots­
m an.”
Then ho would point out to 
mo the' ijnlly decorated tnblea 
oacli bearing, in some delight­
ful setting, the wnre.i to be ob­
tained in the 0 . L. S. No more 
gue.ssing for tho unfortunate 
nm ntcurl With sympathetic 
aasistance he could go out 
loaded. What I mean is that 
the G. L. S. ought to look like 
Fortnnm  nnd Mason's in Lon­
don, which Is, on the ground 
floor anyway, n Grocery Store 
par cxccllenco. One is waited 
on by gentlemen In morning 
coats nnd pin-striped trousers. 
You don’t buy anything If you 
are wise but only If yoti are  
wealthy. I thipk that if wo re- 
furbi.shcd liie Liquor Store to 
l(K)k like Forlnam and Mason's 
we .sliouid bo making for sob­
riety. I u.sually wonder 
through Birks in Vancouver 
just to look a t tho pretty-prot- 
ties which I cannot afford to 
buy, and what better com pari­
son could one make with re­
gard to the Liquor Store? We 
could, a t lensl, go and look as 
respectable cltlzen.i. “May I 
help you?” we sliould heor and 
the usual reply would lie “Just 
IfKiking, thank you” nnd you
wc ehall be delighted to l>rlng,would go out lolrcr nnd sntU-
you. if you wish, nn nib ac tiv e ; fled having seen but not,tnken
grass covered contaim ; of for a splrituou.i ride. Farnlllar-
moment 1 miohi ”*■ * ‘‘karmingly n ttir-llty  breeds contempt, It might






What is this world coming to?
I don’t know which is woise 
—being invaded by ’’men fronv 
M ors” or by dogs! Yes I Wo 
most certniniy a rc  being invad­
ed by dogs! They nre every­
w here—on one’s bed, in one’s 
garden, nnd dogs are even 
found sitting on their hnunchcs, 
which as usual a rc  clogged with 
mud ho tracked in from his 
ncighlmr’s garden, in tho fiont 
sunt of tho new Cadillac be 
tween “ hubby” nnd wife.
Therefore you can see pow 
oven a m arriage can be spllt- 
up becnusa of a mangy cur. 
Dogs nro alm ost the ’’upper 
crust of society” bccouio a 
family can’t go on a vacation 
because tho dog will not be 
properly looko'J after or is not 
allowed In ccrtoin hotels.
It’s perfectly all right to 
have your own dog In your own 
garden digging up your own 
flower bulbs but soon it will be­
come a ’’community affair” 
with Boverai dog.i In someone 
elso’s garden digging up some- 
one elae’s bulbs.
Has no one any pity (or c.iIn? 
How can a mild-tempered cut 
even walk down the sircet or 
in his own yard  without a dog 
loudly proclaiming the foct ail 
over tho neighborhood?
I for one say that dogs, if any 
should be allowed to exist, 
should 1)0 tied up in kennels 
where they bclohg and 11 )t ni- 
lowed out of tho yard or even 
out of their kenneU;
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1951
Vigorous drive to raise $10,- 
000 in the Kelowna and District 
in the annual Red Cross finan­
cial cam paign is now under 
way. C. M. Sutherland, cam­
paign chairm an, hopes that the 
canvass will be completed with­
in the next three weeks,
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1041
Vernon Hurricanes whipped 
Copper Mountain 6-1 and 21-2 to 
advance to the provincial inter­
m ediate hockey semi-finals.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1931
E. M. Carruthers succeeded 
J . N. Hunt as president of tho 
Kelowna Golf Club. Other of­
ficers were C. Quinn, vice- 
president; Vernon Claridge, 
captain.
40 TEARS AGO 
March, 1021
The two machine gum  allot­
ted to Peachland as w ar tro­
phies arrived there last week.
60 YEARS AGO 
March, 1011
J . Gibb, who has been spend­
ing a few days at home ofter 
several weeks busy work as 
in.itructor of tiie fruit packing 
school on Vancouver Island 
nnd nt Salmon Arm, went to 
Arm strong on Saturday to con­
tinue the same work there.
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WOMEN’S LDHOR: FLORA EVANS________
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"! Strata* plays th® “ white j 
f ‘.quaw” . Twvctieth C,.etury Fox 
\ plans to buiSd her up as a sm |- 
! mg star ja  the tradition t»f JeaK- 
eiie M acihinalJ. anottier Cana- 
tiian. She u  t!ie only wnman in v;;n 
I the cast of this true story o f . home onro
(to Armstrorif with several otheff
Lntiet   t r  «i I A|(fVlRW HEIGHTS T"**'-- “ WestsydaL aid her un as a s i ! H L IU I1 1 U  j Q u a r ts  ,
 ........ ...—... in,   .-.-.■..j 'fi-te gif-Js wei.-t sltracljvely
hYiends of Mr, Russell s i ie r - j‘i[‘'f^e‘i
wiU l>e glad to see him
rntfro from K e l o w n a : «**, ___ . __ -- . , n iiu* v ce nK» i‘ innn n.t*itmua '  _ , , ^
i three men of the Mounlies who: General Hospital, where he has! v,i .,,il
faced the entire Sioux Nation, ixx-n a p.atient for tw'arly tw o j“ '(* I 'a itne ts  in I  K
I  when Uiey cross the bcRindar.v | ** c.eks.- , W'ee
into Canada from the UnUi\t; 
Stales last eentuiy, "  llie Can-; 
ttdians'' is Lieina shown thi*: 
week at the Param ount lliea tre  
in Kelowna.
AROUND TOW N
Mrs, Tony Seliler of Quesnel, 
wa.s Kuest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dickson for a 
short visit last week.
Gregory Stevenson celebrated 
his eighth birthday with a jiarty
slacks and white sh irts with 
plaid tx»w ties, l l io  vianccrs 
who all enjoyed the evening, 
were Viviau and Klmroa Luiit, 
Pat Hewitt, Joan Derrlcksoii, 
Ralph Foster. Alvjn Walker, 
Don Hogan, Brian Manderson, 
i Hose IX-nlcksan Neal Hewitt 
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Tulips and white 
decorated the i  irst United 
Church of Kelowna on M arch 4 
a t 2 p.m . when Patricia Ann, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville H. Watson became the 
bride of Brewis I.omax, young­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Lomax, Rev, R. S. Leitch of­
ficiated and the organist was 
Dr. Ivan Beadle,
The lovely bride, who was 
given in m arriage by her father, 
wore a floor length gown of 
white slipf/er satin with a fitted 
b ^ ic e ,  bateau neckline and long 
lily point sleeves. The full skirt 
had an overskirt of sheer il­
lusion nylon flecked with white 
rosettes, and featured a  scal­
loped hemline to m atch her 
shoulder length veil of the 
sam e m ateria l which was held 
in  place by a pearl studded 
headdress. Her only jewellery 
w as a dainty pearl necklace, 
which was p gift from the
Lucy M a r y  Worsley,
.aaugutvr r.f Sir William 
Lady Worsley,
Both Quevn Llualieth, who 
is the Duke’s cousin, and Prince 
Philip plan to attend Uie wed­
ding which Will take place in 
York Minster on June 8.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hindle 
who were m arried recently in 
London have arrived home and 
taken up residence at the Up­
lands Ranch, Chute Lake Road, 
Okanagan Mission,
Mr. A. J . Hills has returned 
to his home on Abbott Street, 
accompanied by his sister Miss 
Grace Draper from Vermont.
Mr, and Mrs. E. A, F. Camp­
bell have recently returned 




A truly Canadian week re ­
cently took place in London cul­
tural circle.*, Teresa Stratus, 
21-year-old Oshawa born lyrical 
soprano, received an over­
whelming ovation at the Covent 
Garden Oiiera House when she 
made her Lmdon dobut singing 
the role of Mimi in *'I,a Bo- 
hem e". Singing with her in 
this tuneful and colorful opera 
as Rodolfo was Montreal-born 
tenor, Andre Turp, who has 
already won a glowing reputa­
tion for himself with the Co­
vent Garden Opera Company.
Tcre.sa Stralas flew over from 
New York, where she is a sing­
ing star with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, specially for 
her Covent Gaixien appearance. 
She arrived in London le.ss than 
48 hours before her appearance 
there, and went on to sing her 
role with brilliance and d ram a­
tic intensity without having a 
full rehearsal. The following 
day she flew back to New York, 
to appear with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company 24 hours later.
I She and Andre Turp made a
narcissi Linda a n d  Miss B etty  W atson  sh e a th  w ith  p in k  a c c e sso rie s  an d
acted as bridesm aid and junior a rorsage of pink greeted them  with tre-
b. iJesmaid respectively and| -^ e  bndc’s tab e was « ’nto ed j^^ndous .applause
thcv wore dresses of pastel bro- with a threc-tiercd wedding 1------------- -—--- ------
........................  cake flanked by red candies in
llALLEttlNA KCOBES
I Anotiur Canadian who s ta r-,o ;‘ bunday ifternoon. Mrs.
i«*d on t h e  Covt-nl G irden stag e ; Gt-orge Stevenson had InvUC-d 
idvuiug thw CaiuuUau wt-ek is David Bartle, Haul Uichardsoii. 
i Lvuii Seyni'Htf, She appi-aied, Collu Iteece, D.tvid Rewi, Peter 
’ 'a s  the leading balleniia at^Giiidi. Howard Feiituii. Jim m y
  _ . "ft Ixindon to re- G.,uieu m a pel form -! DickMui. Brian Millig.m and j j . ' ' ' r-.....
.iiounced on Wednesday mghl in j turn to New York. Miss S ltw tas'uuce attended by the Queen I Burry Gilbank. Gregory's sjnalL 1 atlents in the Kelowna Uen- 
Lutidoa of the Duke of Kent.j^.^j^ b<x)ked to return to Liiwlon Multier E liiabcth and Princess 1 sisti i MaiU
: who is eighth m hue fur the! . , , -• ‘ ‘ ‘ " .......
BntiHi throne, and K a U i e r m e i s e a s o n ,  to take t.u. rot
The engagement was an-1 Before she
.M.irgaiet and Aiithuuy
itiong-Jones, *nu; ballet
i.vv.-., j .‘-ister ario, joined the Ixiys' cral Hospital ai 




o n l y  of Elvira la IXui Giovanni, su b -, tjjy leading role
ject to t>ermis.Gon from the,  _ ■ .1... ....
Metrojiolitan Opera 
with which she 
year contract with one 
year to run.
fr  t e|y^.-,j, w iitlen siiedally for
Com pany,. g^.yuiour ■■Iws Deux Pig- 
is on a three- to m uik her advaiice-
'" ” ‘ "‘ !menl to the top flight of ballet 
I dancers at Covent Garden. In 
jit. Miss Seymour gave a bril- 
one whichUFR FIRST TTUM
Coincident wiUi Miss Zl-vear^ild daughter
debut in I/Jndon opera pie.-s ^  Vancoi|ver denti.st as a fu-
reviews were be d of Imi f> i,a,ierina of niugmficenl
red with Rolrert Ryan, it w a s ! ______ __
given its prem iere showing:
to the public at the Carlton! Henry VllI, who filleil his;'Diey ^  .
Tlieatre, Haviuaiket, l.uiuiori, own ixicKet by rlebasing Lng-jand Mr.s. I, Liiiit, Mr
on Febniary  23. iland’.s currency, cijrnerl (h e ; .McCartnev and Mrs.
les and birthday cake. der.-on. We wish them  « siRHHly
Mr. I ’led Milligan has been recovery, 
driving the ScluHil biLs (his week. No i>ersonal injury was re- 
whlle Mr, U, Sherwin is m l i o . s - ‘ ccived when a car killed a cow 
pjtal ' on the Westbank Highw ay Moa-
Gregory Scriver was aw ard ed |‘‘‘D’ f * '
the tro p li  for calling, and the'»«'>"^'^ h u u r
"Wcstsvde Sqiuirettcs" cam e the T>obom Ranch.
second'm  the Club event, a t the! n ie  sympathy of the com- 
Okanagiui ^Mainline TVtn-Town' ttuimly go out to Mr. and M>'S« 
Scjuare dance Festival at A nn- K?iii Taneda in the loss of Mrs. 
strong last Friday. The youngiTuneda's nuUher Mrs. la k e la  
l>eople hcd been coached by jcf Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Frederickson ol Summer-1 Tatieda were in Vancouver at 
land for the last few week.s.jthe wt-ek-end, a.s also wer® 
were .suiicrvLed by Mr. cither m em bers of the family 
. Hugh! from us far ca.st as Toronto,
H. A.: Mr. and Mr.s. Taketa were at
In C.anadians" nickname “ Old CoiiiHTiiose,'' Scriver who accomiiaiuc them one time resident.^ of Wc.stbank.
all
MR- AND MRS. BREWIS LOMAX
'Sun Shines For Wedding 
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caded taffeta with fuU skirts, 
short puff sleeves, bateau 
necklines and matching cum­
merbunds, The bridesm aid’s 
dress was of pale blue and she 
carried a bouquet of pink car­
nations and wore a halo head­
dress of m atching flowers, while 
the junior bridesm aid wore pink 
and carried  a basket of blue 
tinted carnations.
The best man was M r. Walter 
Curts, and acting as ushers were 
Mr. Jack  Ings and Mr, Albert 
M anarin. all of Kelowna.
After the  ceremony about 100 
guests enjoyed a sit-down sup­
per followed by a dance at 
Tinling’s Restaurant. The moth­
er of the bride received wearing 
a dark blue figured silk suit with 
a white flowered hat end white 
gloves, complemented with ayL* ^ ■! MU V 4 4 Va III V**w* 1 * — - - — -•
croom and she carried a bou- corsage of pink and white car- 
m iK ^ f  red roses. nations. The groom’s m o th ^
The bride’s two sisters Miss choose a light blue brocaded
MEETING MEMOS
BOUTII OKANAGAN I N urse". ‘'S tress’*. IT^eart Dis-
111̂ 4 1 X11 UNIT case** and Poi.son Contiol .
The following is a report of The work of the Health Unit
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
South Okanagan Health Unit for 
the year I960.
The auxiliary met nine times 
during the year with nn aver- 
nge attendance of seven repre- 
Bontatives from different local 
organizations. Either Miss H. 
Whittington. Supervisor of 
Nurses, or Mrs, M. Werts, Sen­
ior Nurse, represented the 
Health Unit «t each meeting.
During tho year the auxiliary 
ladies were privileged to help 
tho work of the Health Unit by
is a much needed community 
service ond the objective of 
the Auxiliary is two-fold (1) To 
assist in this work with volun­
teers where needed and to 
supply necessary equipment (2» 
To act as a liai.son between 
tlic Health Unit nnd the public 
making known the facts of this 
Health Service and also wlint 
films and pamphlets nre avail­
able.
In closing 1 would like to 
thank our secretaries, Mrs, E, 
Humphreys nnd Mrs. B. Freed-
silver candelabra and bouquets 
of spring flowers. Mr. Jack  
Appleton was toastm aster. M r,, 
Harold Armeneau gave the toast i 
to the bride which was respond- i 
ed to by the groom, and the 
toast to the bridesm aids was 
proposed b.v the best m an Mr. 
Walter Curts. A wire of con­
gratulation was then read from 
the groom’s grandm other, Mrs.
J , W, Lomax of Lancashire, 
England, and at the end of the 
evening coffee ond delicious 
sandwiches were served.
Among the out of town guests 
attending the wedding were 
Mr. nnd M rs. Len P arker of 
White Rock, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Armeneau of Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Dewhurst of Lytton; 
Mr. and M rs. R. Eastwood of 
Vernon: Mr. nnd Mrs. A1 Mee, 
Mr. and Mr.s, W alter W aites, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eaton 
all of Penticton, and Mr. Mel­
vin Smith of S tar City, Sask.
For the honeymoon to Cali­
fornia tho bride changed to a 
shirtwaist dress in mauve tones, 
with a white hat and mauve ac­
cessories, a black duster coat 
and a corsage of mauve tinted 
carnations.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
1616 Centennial Crescent, Kel­
owna,
tho work of the !hnm. for their cooperation. We
Bupp'ying much to Mrs, M acallister
C hildrens Hospital Travelling always provides tea for
Clinics, five pre-school clinics „„„
and the well baby clinics. Ten
was served by tho ladlea to the 
Medical Association meeting 
and to the meeting of the Un­
ion Board of Health. Fruit 
juice was provided for tho pre­
natal clas.ses.
The following equipment was 
provided for the Health Unit or 
clinics: Recortl player for pre- 
natiil classes $31,10; insulated 
bags nnd dry Ice $6,15; toys 
nnd a rocking horse $35,46; cup- 
l)oard for paimphleta $23,58; 
hook “ Light nnd Vision" r>5,25; 
Tea cups, inucors and sixxins 
$9,01; drapes for the unit nnd 
B mocks for tho volunteer# were 
cleaned.
In addition card# were bought 
for the nuxilihry ond n i icturo 
was presented to M rs, Hum­
phreys, our former secretary, 
on her departure front Kelowna, 
Tito Auxiliary Is very grate- 
ftil to the Kelowna and District 
( ’ommunity Chest for Its grant 
of $1.10 00 annually. This has 
made (Rtssiblo the huyihg of' 
equipm ent nnd assistance to! 
clinics. Total amdunt sitcnt' 
tlurlng the year was $156,37. 
Balance as of February 1061 
I* $23 A1,
During the year the follow-1 
log films were presented at 
the incetl.tgs: "'I’hc Teen*",
“Tlte Rrtad Hdrne” , “ T h e  
Cage’’, Profile of a Problem 
D rinker’', “Time and Two Wo­
m en” . "Alcoholism" and “ Food 
for Ft eddy"
, G ikkI health pamphlets for 
Ifte ntibllc were mentioned to 
Die loidle* t c. “ Public Health
the meetings and our thanks 
go out to her, Wc arc  very ap­
preciative of the help nnd ser­
vices to us from Miss H. Whit­
tington nnd Mrs, M. Werts, We 
would also like to thank the 
girla in the office for so kindly 
typing our minutes nnd send­
ing them  out,
W,A- TO ROCIAIi CREDIT |
The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Social 
Credit I/'ngue was held nt the 
home of Mrs, W. A. C. Bennett 
on Monday night with about 40 
m cm lx'rs and visitors present, 
A very interesting program  wa.s 
on the agenda with Mrs, D 
Borlace giving her report on the 
Bennett convention which was 
held in Victoria in May nnd 
which ahe nnd Mr. Borlnce a t­
tended, Durlrtg the evening Mr.s 
Helena Powell showed n color 
film of a llvo volcano taken 
while on her recent trli> to 
Hawaii, and tho evening wound 
up with rcfreihm enta.
V i AWAKE
V t H S t W V a y i . .
M»ny p top la  n e rsr  t**™ ♦* •
food nlfM ’i  roit. They t o n  and tu rn  
in  bed, llw n ere dull end l i i l le i t  durin f 
the  d»y. W hen kidney* »low d e w  
wttlei »nd e»ce»a »cid» it»Y In W* 
eyttem . Di«tuihed r**t, tired fcsiing 
*nd h*th»che olten follow. If you don t 
re i t  Will *t n l |h t - i f  you feel dull In the 
d»ytime—u»o Dodd'* Kidney Pill*, 
Then you fool beUer-reit belter— 




In Special Colorful Easter 
Ba*ket
ROTH'S DAIRY
r iw u  r o M iH
EXTRA!
Y O U  C A N  H A V E  
Y O U R  O W N  






Plus SC- Sale# Tax




a*’ (JlossyO’’ X 
P rin t ....................
8" X 10" Glossy 
Print ..................
Relowua PO 2-4445
Nothing dampens the good service o f the man at the .sign of the Chevron. H e’ll not only 
keep your windshield free of road grime but also give your car fast bumpcr-to-bumpcr 
service to make your driving more pleasant and .safer in any weather. H e’ll improve your 
car’s performance, too . with Methyl,’* first now antiknock compound since I’Ahyl. N o  
other antiknock compound stops knock the way Methyl docs, yr gives you such a pick­
up in power. It’s an extra you’ll find only in Chevron gasolines, at no extra cost. 
Another way that u t  ( a h  better care of your car.
1«*<**im*ili for «nt)kni>tk
C H A R O N  DEALERS 
STANDARD ST A T IO N S
STANDA8P OIL COf̂ FANY OP IIITISH COLUMIIA LIMITtD
P A 6 C  i  K30L0WNA DAILY CXIIIllEA. f V l . .  MAS. I t .  IM l
..tr ;
Looking W ork?...Check the Classified Ads Every Day
CLASSIFIED IILEPIIONES — RELOWNA P0  2-444S —  VERNON Li 2-7416
m s  IISIL* StlLWCSri*ccii:icr,D A T cc !12. Personals 119. Atcommodafion Wanted ICLASSIFIED R TES to s i v - ~
tw w * *  Mtw required bv
!./» Wi.a [Ni** aitil M Hu f:»» . u .J  nr-.rtmctil» t» .u . M :C«upk. Share erjienses ulMJiai-aitiiitni _ , , , .  . i„  , . i .
rsMM r«  ? M«» i driving, if desired. Mr. M c-'phoiw PO 2-3838 or w rite B o x  I n e a r  the lake fro n t. I lease  rep ly
21 . Property For Sale 144. Trucks & Trailers 4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
.WANTED FOB THE MONTO 
- SMALL Furnished jj{ j^)y _  A 2 or 3 bedroom 
Sliops Capri area | furnished cottage or home on or
MM«* t.rite iVirM* »«*»•( ‘Ciearv Phone PO 2-7051.
»>j» PKUMNG A.ND SPRAYING
191
StAA't*. I* U«i»unatBt. i t r a a  
at rkaakt. ie ptt vote. miltUBaiii II 20.
llMUliaa aO'.frtwu&ME* »r« laatnol 
•  UM r«t« u* Sr i« t vwe |Mt loMitioii
t»f I>M taO t<o> linw*. t 's r  H r •o o l Nw 
cMrt*. M l  ax i n -e  ccHMvtito* Itnws 
t e  H> ward tor Ma c»«M«uU>« 
h»*»rtKMM cii mer«.
itmmum  ckart* i»r a w  adstm a»
w*at I* tie
Read >»w aartitiatiiual taa (lira ear 
u  aaotart. Wc »UI luT iM rraHaoHa 
lo# marc l»a™ o"a istcrtcet tBtcrtlaa 
c ti ra u n E B  m.crt.%T
licBduitc S er » m ia> Hcnau* “
Hit em»*€vti*» waartMMM II tS H r 
coi jma Inra 
0<M inacttioa II.If  fcr cBlama lack 
Ttirca ronccctitii* UMtrtutaa 11.U H r 
eMiima ukIi.
IRE D.ULT CUttlER 
Rat le. Kclaaaa. BX.
F’ruit trees or trees of any kind, 
Do It now. call PO 2.3994. 190
431 Daily Courier. IgjjUtnnudiately to  Box ‘Courier,
323 Daily 
186
2 1 . Property For Sale
1. Births
and Mrs, K. Christensen (nee 
Joan Shaw ' at the Roval Jubilee 
Hospital. Victoria, B.C., Tue.s.| 
dav, M arch 7. 1901. a daugh ter.. 
weight 7 lbs., 12 c u . 183';
T iu ilE sfO N  ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
Rae F'. Humcston, McKenzie 
ltd ., Kelowna, announce the a r ­
rival of their fir.*t child, a 
daughter, Ixiri Elizabeth, weight 
6 lb.'.. 6 0Z5., Wednesday, March 
1, 1961. at Kelowna General 
H ospital.^  185
ilASKEY — Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Raskey, announce the ar­
rival of their son, Timmy, weight 
5 lb.s., 11 oz.s.. W idncsday, 
M arch 1, 1961 at Kelowna Gen­
eral Ho.spital. 185
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a name for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
Individual name in The Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the 
Classified Department, PO 2- 
4445, give the facts, including the 
nam e, ond we will publish a 
Birth Notice in the next edition 




will be paid lor evidence 
leading to  the conviction of 
pt'rson or pcrvons slKwting 
my Doberman dogs and pup­







.ALCOHOLlCh ' a n o n y m o u s  




Kituated within the 
Limits adjacent to
C i t v
G l e n ­
view Heights I.ai«e <9u’ 
frontage) lots with good 
soil and attractive .sur­
roundings. For quick lalc, 
trow just—
P .P . $1,650.96 each
BUDGET SPECIAL
Situated on ' r  acre view 
lot in Westbank. INvo bed- 
irxim bungalow vvitli large 
21’ livingroorn. coiiqiact 
kitdv ii and full bathroom. 
Al.so garage, workshop aird 
small cabin with hot and 
cold water, electricity, etc. 
M.LS.
F.P. $1,360.06.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C
DIAL POpiar 2-32‘27 
.Sliirreff 2-4W7 J . Klassen 2-3015
ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS SELL
Im m ediate ixjsseision on this bungalow built two years 
ago. Three large bedrooms, electric kitchen, large living- 
room, oak floors throughout, gas furnace. On South side 
focing Abbott Street. Reducerl to $12,950 for quick sale. Try 
your a term s as it tnust l>e sold.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-4919
Evening Phone: PO 2-3163
HOUSE TRAILER. SILVER- 
STREAK. 32xl ’. Excellent con­
dition, low down t«ym ent, fully 
m odem , delux model. Phone 
P 0  2-T753, 189
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
a sm aller type trailer, 18 ft., 
winterized. lAumbing, electric 
refrigerator, duo-therm oil burn­
er. 3 burner propaire stove, 
sleeping capacity 4 persons, 
plenty of cupboard space. Phone 
222-33, evenings PO 2-8720.
FX)R SAI.E -  12 FXXJT FlBEIb 
glas boat; also complete pres­
sure pump. Apply 1111 Vernon 
Road o r Phone PO 2-4214, 187
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
2 . Deaths
SMITH — Eliza Jane M urray of 
Westbank, B.C., passed away on 
W ednesday, March 8 in her 94th 
year. Funeral services were 
held from tho Westbank United 
Church on Friday, M arch 10 at 
2 p.m. Rev. C, A. W arren of­
ficiated, burial in the family 
plot Westbank Cemetery, Sur­
viving Mrs, Smith are three 
daughters, Marlon (Mrs, A, 
F carnlcy , Alma (Mrs, W. Mac- 
Lean) of Westbank, Dorothy 
(M rs. T. K. Aird) of Vancouver, 
two sons David of Oliver, Mur­
ra y  of Vancouver, B.C. Eight 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. Clarke & Bennett 




A loading di.stributor in its 
field requires a salesman to 
cover establi-shed accounts in 
the Okanagan area.
Preference will be given to a 
man who can prove success 
in the automotive and indus­
trial fields. Must be n self­
starter and have a keen 
desire to be in his own busi­
ness with no ceilings on earn­
ings.
Applicants m ust be under 45 
years of age. m arried, own a 
car and be financially sound, 
although no deiwsits are  re­
quired.
Only one with these qualifica­
tions and who can stand a 
strict confidential investiga­
tion, will be considered.
Apply in strict confidence to




PHONE PO 2-2739 317 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
NEW LISTING M.LS.
One block from the Lake, lovely split level home recently 
consrtuctctl. Ha.s 2 bedrooms on one (l(K)r and one bednKun 
in basement, livingKKun with fireplace, diningnxun, briglit 
cliecry kitchen and bathroom, oak floors in livingroom and 
diningroom, attached cari>oit. This hou.se is sixitless. 
FULL PRICE $13,750 WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT
A, Sallourn 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
3 BEDROOM BEAUTY
Spacious new 6 room full 
basem ent home, located on 
high City view lot. l-arge 
livingroom with, fireplace 
Guest size diningroom, fam i­
ly size cabinet bar kitchen, 
vanity balhrrx)m, High base­
m ent. roughed in 4th bed­
room. 2nd bathrwrn, rum pus 
room and fireplace. A  truly 
modern family home. Value 
plus at only $15,800 w ith g>xxl 
term s.
14 .ACRES
Approximate 8 acre,s in fruit 
trees, C'a acres of pasture 
With creek. 3 bedrtx)m older 
liorne, outbuildings, equij)- 
m ent, clo.se to city limits. A 




26C Bernard Ave., PO 2-2675 
Evenings 
George Phillip.son PO 2-8109
2 9 . Articles For Sale
SPITFIRE SA w buST^l^^
McClary Royal Escort, while. 4 ___________
holes and hot w ater tank BUYERS! BEFORE YOUj xu h i w .
also complete bathroom^ set m.|uyy yojy. or late model car.
4 5 . Insurance, FinancelLT*;: .̂':.:* ,̂
MOTW'K o r r i a u c  kcxeixo om '
RKXIWIMU COMMl'XtTK rLXXMVd 
A B K A  X*. 1.
A ruWlc H.mtUiS «UI Im ImW *1
th*  C o w l H imi**. K*1u« m . B C. ««  
U * n k  I I , IM l. t t  S:e« * ,» .  M h«M  
la. M to w tas  HI rcMttliMl,
(l> AmUIc.U wi t .  f*MM  Lot J R.B, 
j is s s .  U u V P . ttiM« r«*t4*«U .I t*  r . n -
1 8 9  n * m * l  rw  tlM H  b H ta tu i •
I UauMtry,
I Th* profHiMil V* la .
NMetcd * t th*  o t n t .  a t Um BiuMtM 
Cuart lliMM. KftiMtMU 
ttM limtr* «i| l;l« *.Bi. 
*nd S:»0 s-w- M.ivtA)' I .  rnd*y at
cast iron, white $75.00. both in 
good condition. Apply E.Zdralek, 
Casa Loma Orchard, RR 1. 
Westbank, 185. 191, 197
30 . Articles For Rent
j ^ R  RENT AT b 7 ^  B  ̂ PAINT 
S()ot: Floor sanding machines 
und piollshcrs. upholstery shatn- 
[)ooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3635 for more details,
M W F  U
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
either dealer or private sales. 
C arruthers & Meikle, 354 Ber­
nard Ave.
who d o -o i th tm u tv to  
kllHXcU by th* |rr«Hw«4 rwuUa* »hoU 
b« «.ltiar6«U th. i^HiXiu>ay to h« h««t4.
IKVN SOUTH. tX rK ter, 
K.fto.*! TUimiac Citttcton. 
b*P« of M .rJH h I  AHolr*. 
(of
Miautrr tf UuMtptf AHtfr*.
49. lega ls  & Tenders
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
t ^ N T E D ^ B A B ^ ^ ^  
w ith floor. Phone PO 2-4918.
186
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
13. Lost and Founds
STRAYED FROM ETHEL AND 
Lawrence Ave,, one m ale, grey 
kitten, has sore ears. Phone 
PO 2-2894. 186
DOG IMPOUNDED — THE fol- 
low’ing dog, a white Samoyed, if 
not claim ed by 12:00 noon Sat­
urday, M arch 11, will be dis­
posed of. J . Burbridge, Pound 
keeper. Phone PO 24447 lietween 
5-6 p.m. 187
8 . Coming Events
ELDORADO AR&IS H O T E L  
opens M arch 13. Consult us re­
garding your spring engage­
m ents, receptions, weddings, 
etc. Phone PO 44126. «
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very central. Rent $90 
a month. Apply Ste. No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy, Immediate occupaney.
Th-F-S-tf
SPRING TEA — ST. PAUL’S 
United Church, May 6.
F-197
A FASHION SHOW AND TEA, 
sponsored by the Soroptomist 
Club in aid of the Sunnyvale 
School for Retarded Children, 
will be held in the Aquatic Ball­
room on Tuesday, M arch 21, a t 
8 p.m . Fashions by Bon M arche. 
Refreshm ents, e n t  c rtainm ent 
and three door prizes. Tickets 
75c.
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
house, Peachland, April to Sept 
or longer. Box 129, Peachland, 
B.C. 186
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
3  Bedroom Split Level Home
A lovely one year old home situated on a 110 x 110 lot. 
Attractive livingroom finished in mahogany panelling with 
brick fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. Large kitchen 
with eating area. Priced reduced to $15,950 with only $2906 
Down.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Just Across From Gyro Park
Modern one year old 3 bedroom home with 1272 sq, ft, of 
comfortable living area, L shape living and diningroom 
with wall to wal carpeting. The modern kitchen features 
a built in gas oven and plates and a large eating area. 
2 car garage. The property has been tastefully landscaped, 
FuU Price $16,800
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN -  LARGE FAMILY HOME 
1 4 2 9  Bankhead Crescent
Only 8 years old, newly decorated, 5 large rooms on main 
floor, 2 unfinished rooms upstairs. Full basem ent with 
clrive in garage, very good view lot. Full price only $13,200. 
Montlily paym ents arc  $65 per month. Drive by this lovely 
home then phone us for an appointment to inspect.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
354 BERNARD AVE, PHONE PO 2-2127
Evening Phones:




5 MINUTES FROM TOWN
Nice view lots on sheltered 
bench near lake. Controlled 
building area with domestic 
water, APPLY TO
E. ZDRAIEK
R.R. NO. 1. WESTBANK
Full Time -  P e rm an en t
o t r  o r  A t L o m s A
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
PUBLIC NOTICK l i  h*r«by « U tn  lh * t Ui« • Clly t f  K»lo»ii» Zvaiag  By. 
L»w . 19M." b * la | B.v-laiw No. 7W t f  Ih* City ol Xelovin* i t  now In p ro o M  
' oi re iU lo o . raore cnrllculaH y as Itf lu o s:
I To i r io n *  I/ila  Kour (4) and T o .  (.'>), P lan  On* Ih in i.and  U irta  hundred 
and « I* )tn  11311) from  Zon* G ■ R ra id ru tla l lo  Zt.n» A -R etail.
I Ixda i  and  S. P lan  1)11 a t*  aituate  on tb* Kaat aid* t f  P an d o iy  Sti**l and  
, I* th* South t f  li::)  P andu .y  S lrfe l
I Detail* t f  th* pn>tM>aed By Law m ay h t  **«ii a t tb# tf l ir*  tf Ih* t'lt.T 
j C U tk , Kelowna City 11*11. U35 W ater S Ire rt, Kelowna, B C .  M onday to  P tid ay  
In rlu tive , between the bnuta t f  nine o t l iH k  In th* lurenuun and  ftv* o'clayk 
In th e  altcrnutoi.
The hlunitfi'a l Council will m eet tn >pe< iai aeaeion to  h e a r  repreaenlationa 
t f  In teteated  peieona a t 7 J>) p m . on M onday. M arch 2Cith, IX il, In th# C oum ll 




K tlo w ru . B.C.
M arch 7lh. IN I.
BERTRAM, 1451—3 BEDROOM 
house, near shopping centre and 
churches. Apply 1451 B ertram  
S t .  Kelowna. 190
F’ood products route avail­
able. Opportunity to take over 
paying business of your own. 
Must be neat and have a car. 
F or interview write P.O. Box 
4015, Station "D ” , Vancouver.
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
61 ACRES LAND, HIGHWAY 
97 — 9 miles south Quesnel, B.C. 
Good homo. Write P . A. Petty­
john, National Hotel, Vernon,
186
LOTS FOR SALE — EASY 
term s, domestic w ater, reduced 
prices. F ree plans. PO 4-4152 or 
w rite Pine Grove Estates, RR 4, 
Kelowna. 186
I t  ahatl b* unlawful lo r  the ow-ner nf any  d o j ,  w heher m e r  o r under th*
*f*  t f  four m onlhi, to auffer o r p e rm it Ih* aam e lo run  a t l a r t a  on any
a tree l. lan e . h i |h w ay . boulevard, park  o r  public p l a n  w ilhin th e  M unlrlpaliy 
uoleas auch do* t« under hla contro l, o r  to  auffer o r perm it th* aam e to
Ireapaaa on privae p roperty  w ilhin Ih* M unlclpallly , o r to  au ffer o r p e rm it
any  fem ale  do* In heat lo  be on any  a tre e t. lane , h ighw ay, boulevard , p a rk  or 
public p lace w ithin the M unicipality, and  It ahaU be the  du ty  t f  the Pound-
18 9  j keeper ol the  City, appointed under he proviaiona of th*  "P o u n d  B y-Law " tf
, - ~ “ n ;rT T G 7 -~ T ~ v " A 7 T M  i '*'* thereof, o r  an y  peraon ac iln *  aa auch fo r
I r  11111.1)1:. l b  A  yU U IN U f W A iX  I tim e b e ln f . to  Impound any auch do* aa a foreaald  In th e  Pound of the Cli
with a little money and a lo t ................
of mechanical ability who would 
like to own a sm all business 
which will provide a modest in­
come in return  for a m oderate 
amount of effort, he should 
write PO Box 265, Kelowna. 187
eatahllahed purauant to  the  proviaiona of th e  aald "P o u n d  B y-Law " o r 
re -enactm ent thereof, and to  keep an y  do* an Im pounded for a t  leaat forty- 
e ight hour*, and until auch do* ahaU h a v e  been  delivered  to  It* ow ner, or 
aold o r deatroyed aa here inaR er m en tlo rcd .
City By-Law No. i tC
C r r \ ’ PO U N D K EE PER .
$950 CASH FULL PRICE, CITY 
building lot 60’xl40’. Next to 
Glenmbre School on Lowland St. 
City water, power, gas. No 
agents, offer or term s please, 
Box 429 Daily Courier. 187
22* Property Wanted
ATTENTION! 
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna- Call a t ’The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anj-time—
THE DAILY COURIER
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
2 BEDROOM MODERN D u­
plex, close to hospital, full base­
ment, autom atic gas heat. $80 
per month. C arruthers and 
Meikle Ltd. Phone PO 2-2127. 
Evenings phono PO 2-2463 or PO 
2-4421. 186
BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY, 
Adults preferred. Ckill a t 1036' 
Fuller Ave. tf
R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR MEET­
ING, Monday, March 13, 8 p.m ., 
a t the Nurses’ Home. Dr. Lim, 
guest speaker. 188
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR 
will bo held on Wednesday, Nov 
8, 1961. 186
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE, MAR. 
17, 9-2 a.m ., Winfield Hall. 
Johnny C artel and Music Mak­
ers. Everybody welcome. Li­
cence premises. 191
10 . Professional 
Services
•  Sabdlvlslon ria iin lng
•  Development Cost EsUm alet
•  Legal Survtya
•  Sewer anil W ater Syalema
WANNOP, n iR T L E  >
A  ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Englncens and 
Land Surveyors
rh, roz-Z6$s
1470 IVatcr St., Kelowna, ll.C
’Hi-F-S-tf
1 1 . Bus. Personals
16. Apts. For Rent
PANDOSY MANOR — LARGE 2 
bedroom suite, modern. $95,00 
monthly. Heat nnd w ater in­
cluded. Phone PO 24753,
185, 186, 188, 190
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
automatic heat, gas range, re­
frigerator, separate entrance. 
For lady or gentleman. Imme- 
dlnte possc-s.iion. 942 Lawson 
Ave. 187
3 ROOM SUITE, UNFURNISH 
ed, nl-so single bedroom. Apply 
78(1 Lawson Ave. 187
FRONTAGE ON OKANAGAN 
Lake with or without cabin, 
north of Kelowna. No agents. WANTED LADY FOR HOUSE- 
W rite Box 5113, Daily Courier. |W 0RK twice a week. Phone
186 PO 2-3967. 186
AUCTION!!
DAIRY FARM
FORTY’ ACRES of good land under irrigation, 14 milk 
cows, 2 yearlings, 2 heifers and one bull. Barn, milkhouse 
and milking machines. Full line of m achinery and equip­
ment. Brand new stucco home with fiHl basement. Going 
concern with milk-contract. Price with term s $30,000.00.
MIXED FARM
THIRTY ACRE FARM, barn and chicken houses, 2 acres 
of raspberries, sprinkler irrigation for p a rt of land, with 
pipes and sprinklers free irrlg. balance on Irrigation sys­
tem. Fam ily home with basement. Price $12,850,00.
COUNTRY HOME
THREE BEDROOM HOME with large living nnd dining 
rooms, m odern kitchen, 220 wiring, carport. Price $6300. 
Only $1500 down-
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5174 — Evenings
PO 2-5030poa^so
2 4 . Property For Rent 3 8 . Employment Wtd.
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im­
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093, | -  .tf ja ll carpenter work. Phone
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling, Contractors concrete and
TAKE NOTICE ’THAT, in accordance with the Warehouse­
men’s Lien Act of the Province of B.C., a Public Auction 
will be held on the 6th day of April, 1961, or each Thursday 
evening thereafter until all goods have been sold, a t Ritchie 









N. R. Brown 
D. Howe 
Ed Watson 
H. J .  (Bert) Ryder 
P . Gcnis 
M. Fleck
GOODS TO BE SOLD
1 bo.x contents unknown.
6 pcs. household good and effecti 
43 pcs. furniture and effects
1 fridge and 1 stove 
Table and 4 chairs
26 pcs. household goods and cffecti 
3 pc. chesterfield suite
2 counters and plywood walls
10 pcs. household goods and effects 
1 b a rb e r chair
46 pcs. household goods and effects
! PO 2-2028, tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
MODERN HOTEL IN 'IH E IN­
TERIOR with cocktail lounge 
and diningroom. Brick building, 
newly decorated. Situated in 
h ea rt of business district of 
fa s t growing community. Pos­
sibilities for expansion. Apply 
Box 415 Daily Courier. -
F-S-203
3 ROOM SUITE, GAS STOVE 
nnd utilities Included, good cup­
board and storage spaCe. Phone
PO 2-6522. ,187
COMFORTABLE SUITE. IM- 
mcdlatc possession. Phone PO 
2-8613. tf
FOR IMhlEDIATE POSSES­
SION — Beautiful unfurnished 
2 bedroom duplex, ranch style. 
Also other half, furnished, nvall- 
nble April 1. Phone PO 2-8955,
186
CATERING BY MRS. HANKEY 
— For home entertainm ent,
{inrtica, teas, rcccptlon.i. Dellc- ous foods prcpnre«l, dcllvcretl, 
P 0  2"4561. 202
T m  SPRING DRAPERY AND 
•lip  cover fabrics. Also ready 
uadc  drapes. Reasonable prices, 
Kelowna Paint and Wnllpaitcr, 
next lo Eaton’s anti Shops 
Capri. tf
l,A n a E  2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat nnd 
hot w ater tank, 220 V In kitchen. 
F’ull size basem ent, no hall­
way s. Close in on quiet .street, 
nvnllnblo April I, phone 24324.
If
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
I>ed. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO ^2fi74, If
DRAPES EXPERTLY M ADB^ 
Free eallmnles, Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481, y tf
2 ROOM liTJRNISllED BACH- 
EIX)R Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Ijum dry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITl; 
near ho.spllnl nnd beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping, 419 Royal Ave, tf
Really A Gift For $ 3 ,5 0 0  Full Price
'Tlii.s home is located a t Ok. Centre, overlooking tho lake, 
situntcfj on 2 lots 26 x 100, is older but very sound. It 
contains 2 spacious bedrooms, family size living room, 
separate D.R,. large kitchen, on domestic water .system, 
oil space heat. Term s $2,000 down and balance $35 per 
month, M.L.S.
Good Building Lots
In Rutland, on domestic water system nnd hard surfaced 
road, 50 x 150, fenced and has top soil. Full jirlcc $650, 
with term s. M.L.S.
AmbrosI Sub-Div. CO x 120, excellent soil. Just off HiWny 
No. 97. Full price 81,000 with terms. M.L.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 24034 Evenings
PHONE 24400 
Walt Ncllson 2-5352
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd,, 418 Bernard A ve , 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
26’’ CHAIN SAW $50.00; Mantle 
rndio, all wave $25.00; Sylvanla 
17" iiortnblc TV, excellent con 
dition $90.00. Phono PO 2-7273.
188
17. Rooms For Rent
TOR BEAUTY C 0U N 8EU .0R  
products and free demonatra- 
lidn phone Jean Haiyea PO 2- 
471$. \ ’n i-F-S4I
12. Penonib
0M>. RUNDOWN? Oslrcx Tanic 
Tiibitt* help !’|)Cp-Op" thousand* 
of m «n, p a s t 40. Only
iBt^v M  a u  drbieuit^. if>2U units.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. I block from m ain Rtreel. 
Elderly Indy preferred, reason­
able rent. Phone PO 24278,
186
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
roomi for r e n t  Bualneaa m an 
preferred. Phono PO 2-2414.
tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOAlis 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 ~  911 
B eipard Ave. Also housekeeping
YOUR MONEYS WORTH
And more, is what you will get In Ibis Immuculnto 2 year 
old modern home, 3 large l>edr(x>m,s, spacious living room 
with fireplace and mahogany Iniokshelvcs. Dining nwm, 
up to the minute kitchen with mahogany cuplwurds. Utility 
r(K)m. plumbed for automatic washer and dryer. Gas heat. 
Asking price SI4,2(K). $3,700 cash — $70.18 iK'r month,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
218 BERNARD AVE rilO N E : PO 2-5200
Evenings:
Charlie Pcnson; 2-2942 or G. Gibbs: 2-8900
ELECTRIC GUITAR A N D  
am plifier for sale. Phono PO 2 
5318. 189
SHOTGUN, STEVENS, 20 gauge 
bolt action; 1 year oUl. $25. Ap 
ply 864 Coronation. PO 2-8645
189
CIVIL SE R V A N T , 38, 
Tem perate, wishes to contact 
anyone interested in exchang­
ing board and room for 
chores, etc. Raised in F ra se r 
Valley and early riser with 
much spare time, prefers 
rural life to city. Could be of 
great help to person or elder­
ly couple requiring but unable 
to hire experienced farm  or 
general help. Please reply in 
confidence to
B ox 330, Daily Courier
186
40* Pets & Livestock
FEMALE BIRD DOGS, Year 
old, half Laborador, hnlf Chcssn- 
pcakc. Born retrievers, some re ­
trieved ducks a t 7 months, $35,00 
each. Phone HY 8-2018, write 
Box 173, Oliver, B.C. 186
c a n a d ia n I c e n n e l  (:l i ib -
rcgifitercd German shepherd 
pups, 10 weeks old. Phone Pen­
ticton HY 2-6181- 180
MILK COWS — PUREBRED 
Holstein, fresh, $225; one to 
freshen in May $175; One milk­
ing to freshen in fall, $125. Phone 
PO 5-5:i64. 189
42 . Autos For Sale
1935 FORD SPECIAL -  Heater, 
antifreeze, new licence. U.scd 
No. 10 oil till I blew tho oil seal, 
Registered mileage 21,600, good 
tires. Price $150,00 cash. Phone 
HY 8-2018, write Box 173 Oliver, 
B.C, 186
CIjOTHES d r y e r , VIKING 
used only 8 months, privately 
owned. Cost $195, selling $1.50 
Dial P(^-3318, _  189
i iE A V H N G " 'l i i D ^ ^ ^
plastic button model, jiractlcnily 
new. Cost $200, selling $83, Dial 
PO 2«165, 189
USED 21” sF a RTAN 'lY ~w rtH  
front .speaker $149,00 ; 40" Frlgl- 
idnlre electric range, new con­
dition $89,60; 17” reconditioned 
'portable TV $129.00; 3-specd 
! combination rndio nnd record 
1 p layer $79.00, B arr & Anderson.
188
1051 FORD F-8 TRUCK ~  With 
dtimp box, nlr brakes, good con­
dition. $1,550.00, or will trade 
for livestock of equal vohie. 
Dial PO 2-4781. 100
1966“MERCURY r o w  E ircqui|»- 
|)cd.‘ automatic, low mileage, 
reasonable cash offer accepted, 
will take trade. Phone RO 6- 
2778, _  _  187
f 6 r~ F aLIC OR^TRADE FOli 
livestock, 1951 Ford V-8 with 
air brokcs, dump box and hoist.
3 NICE IXyrS IN CITY, Close 
to school aiKl stores. Phone 
TO 2-7110. 189
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
to high school, gas furnace and 
wired for 220. Phono PO 2-8857 
or apply H®4 Ethel St. 188
HOUSE FOR SALE, 220 W ill­
ing, 2 IiedrooniB. Apply 1428 St. 
Paul. 187
LARGE McCLARY NATURAL 
gns cookstove, new conditbn, 
Phono PO 2-3301 or 1810 Vcmon 
Rond. 187
Phone I^2-478_L  W8
1W7” d ODGE“ MAYFaTiI  H ard­
top, 2 door, fully equipped. 
TIerms. l$ |lt ChdUlgc, overhauled 
motor, rensonablc. Phono P 0 2 -  
3047. 186
l a r g e  COUNTRI^ TOT, Pavrel 14 ” SPLIT DRY FIR FIRE- 
road. 4 'i  miles from cHyi Term«/W OOD. Price 814.00 n cord. 
Phono PO  2-8136,^ 188 phone P05d885. , 188
19.58 CHEVROLET IMI'ALA -  
One owner, good condition, fully 
equipped.' Will accept , sm all 
trad^J.JTO 2-2565. U
I ■
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
760 Vaughan Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
5 2 . M iscellaneous
Music Lovers
PARAMOUNT MUSIC
cordially  inv ites  you to
Come, See and Hear
NORDMENDE
th e  w orld  fam ous
Radio, Hi-Fi and S tereo
Demonstration
TODAY and SATURDAY
Factory R ep resen ta t iv e  in A tten d a n ce
If you arc interested in fine music or world-wide 
shortwave reception, then conic this weekend lo  
the NordM ende iihow nnd nifect Jcsco Afh6idt, the 
NordMendc factory representative, w ho will infro- 
ducc you to the best in'H I-FI and Stereo nvailablp 
today. Bring your favorit^ records and lisfcn to 
to ihcm on a NordM ende from W est Germany. 
You will be thrilled to enjoy tho concert-hnil rea l-\ 
ism that actuaily surrounds you nnd transforms 
your living room into the world’s greatest atidi- 
torjiim. '
PO N  T  ilI S S  T H IS SHOWINCi . .  .
A I ULL L IN F  OF M O D IX S  
W ILL DE D E M O N S T R A IE D
O pen T onigh t Till 9 : 0 0  p .m .
Paramount Music
433 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P 0  2 4.‘>2J
DAILY CROSSW ORD
, ACSOi® 
i h u b -  
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41, Mail 's 
nicknatne
m m i
When new antibiotics were dis-'ar>d •  wettieg ageut.   ̂ t 
(on tire scienUftc band-waton.
i Atitibiotica genua  liiatead ^ jck  is Hie key to any ear-
of fa t ing  thioiigh them. drop trea tm ent.  It prevents
But today, rnaoy germ s have evaporatioi't and keep* the medi- 
jdeveioped iaierna! protecuon n n e  ui the ea r  where you want 
'a g a m s t  Ifiis jjoiioaing and sO;ll..) 
doctors a re  lu iiung to a sooticd-
KELOWNA DAILY COIHEK, FBI.. MAt. II. I f t t  FAOIS I
up 1381 l iu d f i  of tha t ('!it-fa;h- 
lotlcd vUlfgal aiai akvihol
Y e s t e r d i r ’s
Answer
Bill no k>nger sits anchored 
la  the dtwk while his buddies 
sp la sh  and fi'oac. He can swirn;
A riK'cial fiiryu'ie chemical , and dive all he wants. ; CD
idreajnllfSfs tifBtriient by cjaick-i After every le fiesh ing  dip, he 
ly dissolving away the th.ick'caiefuiiy dries that e a r  canaljjw* 
greeriiib iiiutciUfl N tv t,  the with a few droii.s and a cotlon 
docb/r drops lu a few druj.a of.tw irl!  , . ,
the new atid-alcufii/i lyirij.our.d'- Dr. l e t n s  iisaiitjox is wide 
toiitauiuig iiryu.g ’ acu..iii‘ut«rii fur letters fruiU readers.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
















' J r f tJ f J4* a
40 4i P Q.AS ■4
M i 4*
i trenglh  HJ the api»onenl’a suil.j  
It IS iheiefoie  preferitid lo ai
if.v;x>nie of two clubs, which!
By B JAY B E C K l 'E  aiiced hand th a t  includes about 
(Tap K teord-ilolder in M is le r .k ^ 'S h t  lugh-card i..omls and some 
lAiiivyual C bim piaash ip  PU yl 
Q l I Z
You are South, neitiier : i d f  could be based on a  much weak- 
vulnerable. Ihe  bidding bas'^j-  i.gnd.
j 3. Tliree hearts .  H ere  a g a in ,p  
Wc«t North  Krut South icare  must be take.n to inform i'
1 4  Dble, p a «  f  'i.'srlner t lu t  he has found us '
., . .  ....o, with a g«xl hand. G am e is just
\ d i a t  y u ' d  no s ar<.u,nd the corner,  once i>arl-
each ^of the fullawmg ..,,4 , he w-av to a.i^
nouiice it Is to jum;) lo th re e
1. 47 2  F S 8432 4 NJ94 4M6 d ica tls  with our g.vxl five-card
2. 4Q »«4  f  QT 4 K 2  4Q ST53 su it and  10 h ig h -ca rd  svilnts.
3. 4753 ttAJ3S4 4 KWI ggQ.S * d  ad-'s Theie should
4 l a  m u n s x  w ait's  '''4. 44  fKS53 4 AJ75 4KQ84 j [uuv. but it
5. 4 S83 49KQJ7532 4 iJ8 i-. nut advisub 'e  lo convey the '
1 Two hearts  13,t- takiHjut ineisage by jumping lo th ree '
double by par tne r  indicates he hearts, riiainoml.s. or 
has a a  opening bid or Ix-tter p a r tn e r  would exi>ect a
;and thot he wants us to bid. In better suit if we were 
rfS[X)nding to liiis r fques t  a^y q( rbese bid.s.
bid. we show no particu lar,  i„ ,(ead  of trying to
DAILY CKYPTOQUOTE — Here'# how lo work It:
A X Y D L B A A X S  
It  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stnuds for another. In thir siimple A
siu-nglh by 
suit (unless
whichsimply narnir.g a we jump the
m altc i  (d fact, the tbe t ru m p  suit bac'K to
to the ciiuibU' i'i When he te.st»on(ls tx> the
|querilly mude with a very . .uaud, we raise his suit di-
ilmnd.
' d i ng ' .  As
uit would play bes t as! 




The rcsixin.-c i.-, m.ide in the 5 }-'i,ur heiirt.s. There is no
'.cmgcs.t suit. ’lIu '  ab.'-eiice of question atKuit the suit in which
•pojtrophles. the length and form auon 01 m e w ora j  aro an high-catd s trength in hearts  ^vant to play the hand, and
hists. Each day the code letters are different. should not be allowed to affect (.gq exjiress this view fore-
the choice of .suits. As usual,i jbly  by going directly to four 
the goal is to find the longest hearts. I t  is hardly likely that 
itru.mp suit, not necessarily the .(our tr icks will be lost. There is
J S l .  U I .  w . M t .  .VI. v n ‘̂ 7 ivr‘- \ t r i n r  no .sugge.stion of a slam con-
L 'i r? ‘v’̂ r A m ' L  r A T v h  l^S ' 2. One notrump. This bid im - |nccted  with this leap to game.
SILLY THAN A S IL L \ l^AUGH t  A iX L L bS ,_________________Ijdifs g ic a tc r  strength than  a ;T he  bid m erely  announces heart
,L-,uit rc.s[X)nhC would show. I t  is length sufficient to w arra n t  a
jan encouraging ‘ ~
trum p rcs i»nse
used for the th ree  L’s. K for the two O'*, etc. Single J e t te r i , ' 
ti of th ds ll
DtJ oL
A c'rytogTam Quota Uob
K Y S V. n  z  K R S B Z (J I. Y D Y' It S B Z Q 
J S L  U I. \V M L X L X M U Y I. ■.'-I' D E  K S K Z .
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Cooling Pain 
Alter Shingles
By b u r t o n  H. f e r n . M.D.
bid, Tlic new i gam e contract opposite a take- 
shows a  bal- out double.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
For years Bill had been tied Bill had faced long needles, 
to  the beach by his ear. j gulped a ll 'k in d s  of pills and
Now, In less than seven days,!?^^®®^®^ yarioirs cobred  (Irops 
special drops had dried up tha t | 'n^^  'fi t h e
three-year-old infection in Ih  Vr. nmo
canal which funnels sound to greenish fluid continued to
the  c a r  drum . Swimmer’s ear,
they  call it. Germs can be killed in many
In the dark moisture of the ways. Iodine and alcohol eat 
canal, germ s had rushed into 
splits and scratches a t almost 
supersonic speed. Soon creamy, 
greenish fluid slowly dripped 
feom the Infection.
FOR t o m o r r o w
This day’s aspects call for 
extrem e tac t in dealings with 
others. Also, it would be well 
to avoid extravagance and reck­
lessness, Avoid aggressiveness 
and, under no circumstances, 
engage in useless bickering,
FOR n i E  BIRTHDAY
ment during the early months of 
1% 2 ,
Don’t speculate, however, es­
pecially during Septem ber, when 
you could offset gains consider­
ably.
Personal m atters will also be 
under good vibrations during
Wrttr
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l o i m e  xxf
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right through them . Acids burn 
them alive.
Years ago ear-canal infections 
were cured with drops of vine­
gar (a weak acid) and alcohol.
most of the coming year, with 
If tomorrow is your birthday, emphasis on romaiKe and/or 
your horoscope indicates that m^»mage m May and June; on 
job and financial m atters should
be under excellent influences The la tter month should also
prove exceptionally happy where
Need  Money in a  Hurry ? . Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'
for the next six months. An­
other good period is presaged 
in November and December. 
Many pressures will be lifted 
during tha t tim e and there are
wonderful prospects for advance-terialism .
family interests are  concerned 
A child born on this day will 
be intelligent and im aginative 
but may be inclined toward ma-
A Perfect Pet for Young and Old...
Budgie and Cage Speciall
Regular 12.71 Value
Includes Starter Feeding Kit
'am
•  Save 2.73 on the complete deal.
•  Quaranlccd talking ntraln budgie bird.
(B 'niundcrblrd pagoda style cage.
•  Starter feeding kit.
Thl» Is an outstanding value! Your choice of a young 
select color bird —  enameled cage in' black. turi|uoi.sc, 
cream or pink finish com plete with plastic cup.s, swing 
and perch —  draw-lray boltom, plus feeding kit. All for 
one low price,




Enkmeb Hnlah. lublier- 
tipped legs.
Chrome WaU Bracket 
Fits all cages, complete 1  O  Cl 







E xtra large and roomy cngo 
fittcil with 3 iierches. Inside 
need nnvl w a te r  
cup, d rnw tfny .
Size: Ifi”  X D'x"
X 14\k”. 5 . 9 8
All m e ta l, h eavy  K 'mge I'l'Rc* 
w ith  rich  fin ish . C om ple te  w ith  
pln.stlc feed ing  
cui)S for w a te r  
a n d  seed . Size;
13\»"xU"xl3‘i ”
6 . 9 8
PHONE 
PO 2 -5 3 2 2
For A ll DcpurtmcnD
K TO R E IIO U Rfl
n iKi a (II. to  II p .m . T u e sd a y , 
W ednesday . T lm i.vday. 
.Satui'd .iy .
I'liflay 0 no a,III to 9 p iii- 
C losed  All D ay  31ontlay
WHY OlONT X X OONT 
WE HAVE <>  LIKE
hamburger U THIS 
 ̂ neither
4
COOKIE? i’m so hungry,
M A M A , I'LL 
EAT A N Y TH IN G  
YOU P U T  ON 
TH E TA BLE
H A S N T  ANYBODY 
A  SU G G E ST IO N ?
YOU O E C IPE  
1 A LW A Y S 
E N JO Y  






W OULD YOU 
LIKE FOR 
S U P P E R  ?
NAW , I M NOT 
FU SSY , E IT H E R - 
YOU DECID E, 
M O M
w r n m
WHAT SHOW DID YOU BSR, 
g ra n d m a  7
VWETHERTWOBKALU 
AFTERNOON ORCO T» 
A MOVIE~./








NPE NIES AhttP 
NlCKELSl
W E LL , VPHAT)/FOR BAB>‘ 
DO I t D V Y E . S I T T I N G /  
y o u ?  r ^ T Y / O  BLlCKG.. 
C T H R e g  BUCKS 
^ ~ 7 tir7 7 :yF 0 ^ -
FIXED A SNACK FOK
yOUKGELF LIKE* -
isu G sa sT B D ?  * tyep.
...w a s h in g
M y  D IS H E S /W E L L , DID T H E  
B O y s  B EH A V E  
K A R A L E E  ?  1
1
WrtATd THftifI OON̂ T fWHT W ^BN
PAPPy... I  O H O /0 U T  e V B f f V  W(9 
CAT aoT  A—v HAB HIP PAy/
Y£H1(?T(CW(»UB1
7xVB A i  JVMNP
v n n r . y e e  obnpiplc, f u n a « a n /  
WOMAN!] Hi'a TCLUNO Ttfe TffUTtf / X 
OTOP IT, 1WOULPNT HAV* VOUtC FH-7HY
I  B A Y /  C  a n ’i v n  aHBfiP ON MY
LANP/NOWflCAT
CALM DOWN. P i^Py- 
I  PIMPLY (9TOPP0D
TO DLAdT PiXar AND AtfK /  NBIC6 AT 
QUB»riC>H9 LAT8(P,MV rT FAIT«LL'9 ATANcNTO 
D U C jf^ INQUlPfi ABOUT YOUK ‘ F? A*8' 
4iaif/
MiadiNiaoHcgf? ^K THBLOT , OP YOU/
OUTCOME HINGES ON 2  GAMES
Canada—Czech Tie Turns 
Title Tilt Into Confusion
n'aved the Czechs by a wide lilace In ttte liaeui). Tarabeliiai ttie country with the best 
Csasrttsa Pres* Start W riter 'inarKiu, 'l*bey skated ( a » i e r . .had m i s s e d  two gam es due t o , s p r e a d , C a n a d a  has a s ig 
LAUSANNE tCl*> C a n a d a  .i j > a » » e d  beUcf and were the ag- * leg uijury.
1-1 Ue *galfl.»t Czecbfxilovakia gres&ur* throughout. Itol they, 
has t u r n e d  ttie Hail world touiid the ice at the lamsariiie s 
hockey ciuuiipionships into a otttdoor rink in tuor coaditiMi.
ila tu tic ian 's  nightm are. I “ U was will have it much easier i Slovakia loses. Canada wins the
Any of three  coun tnes-C an-advan tage , saiti playing ®t'*vh • , ^ ,
ada, Crechoslovakia and llussia Itobhy Kioinni. "We did all Xl'*-* Sweden Sundav The Cana- 
- i w l d  win the title, although pasM ng-the Czechs didn't run
already have l^a ten  the Ru.- just .hot the puck out ol their^^^^.^
I.S.II It v i t t v  har-'be their toughest. Russia should
C < « h o ,U ,,.k U  . J i  U , i .  ,e t  by t te i r
advantage.
2. II Canada wins and Ciccho- 
TOCCMEST GAM-E AllEADT j Slovakia loses, Canada wins the 
TTie Czechs, with Russia and 'title . 
jjPj,,C anada out of the way, figure! 3. If Canada ties and Creclio-
4, If Canada and Czechoslo­
vakia both tie, the winner will 
be decided on goal spread,
5. If Canada loses and Czech­
oslovakia ties, R u s s i a  and 
Czechoslovakia a r e  even on
C z e c h s  win, Czechoslovakia
points and on the better goal
vk»kk..k*k.v.. #,v. spread Russia will win the title,
m. PSTi games Sun-| Czechoslovakia scored first to anrthlng couldl 6. If Canada loses and the
d a y - tl ie  final day of the tour-’the last minute of the anyinmg co |
nam ent—and Uie slide rule may session. Miroslav Vlach grabtied. v,.„ ividns the title,
come in handy if two countries;Vaclav Pantucek’s pass and. situation; i  7. If Canada and Czechoslo-
aim finish in a tie. TOeii th-i goal.fired it through a maze of Wgs  ̂  ̂ Canada and Czechoslo-ivakia both lose, Russia win.s the 
apread—goals scored over goals'Canadian goalie Seth M artin ' . . to i championship,
c w e d e d  - will determ ine thc 'd idn 't see the shot until it wasi'a*'** “  cnarnpionsm i.
winner. tix> late.
After five games, Canada and Winger Hugh McIntyre on a 
Czechoslovakia are neck ■ and- picture play with Jack Mrl,e<»l, 
neck at the top of the standing scored the tying goal for Can­
to the championship group, each ada in the I6th minute of the 
with nine fiointJ from four vlc-itlilrd iw rkd Iloth crossed the 
tortes and one tie. The Russians jbhieline together. Tlien Mcl-e<xl 
arc to third pdace with eightipulled the Czech defence away 




Boom-Boom Bags Three 
For 6-1 Canadlens Win
By THE CANADIAN FRES8 |than Mahovlich. third to the! The only o t h e r  scheduled
M ontreal's B e r n l e  illoom il e a g u e standings. Geoffi ion! weekend gam e will see Detroit 
Boorui Geolfrkm b a n g e d  ini:leads with 89. playing R angers to New Yorlp
three goats Tliursday night loj Detroit's victory’, c o mbtocdiSunday. #
lead Canadlens to a 6-1 victoryjwith Rangers' loss to M ontreal.j |
over New York Rangers und be-'ciiabled tlie Red Wings to win ..... . ... ................................................
come the second idaycr Uds sea-'their 18th playoff berth in the
stm to come within reach of last 19 seasons.
M aurice ( R o c k e t )  Richard si Tliey missed out two seasons 
record of 50 goals la a season.!ago when they finished sixth.
Geoffrion now has 46 goals | Cansdiens and Maple Ijeafs 
while Toronto's F rank Mahov-
NHL STANDINGS
Here is the up-toxlate j>lctur« 
, , ,on the National Hockey I/cagu®
have five gam es each left to,p(j,._ goal-scoring and Vezint
play and have Uie sam e number 'prophy (to goalkeeia'r with feW'
est goals scored against) racest !
Leagne ITUe
tyre who was in the clear. Little 
Hughie coasted in slowly and 
nipfwd it under Czech goalie | 
Josef Mikolas' left arm.
BEDS TO G ir r  TOUGH
Russia knows it m ust win 
Sunday or it’s ail over for that
country. The Russians promise IRETRHATED TO SHELL 
they will play the Canadians a t| Afterwards, the Czechs went 
their own game — und that ! into a strong defensive shell and 
means plentv of Ixdv contact,;m aintained it to the end. The 
"W e've got to play much!C a n a d i a n * could not break 
harder," said Soviet roach lui-jtlirough.
vrentU Oiernyshev. "We now! Tlie cagey Czechs said they 
know tha t our precision hiKkey j played it that way on orders 
•kme cannot buy victory. jfrorn their coach. 21denek An- 
"WcTl have to meet the C ana-drst. who said he was "m ost 
dians w i t h  our own m ajor!satisfied" with the outcome, 
ireapon—force”  I At times the Czechs had as
Unfortunately, the Canadians:many as five men on the blue- 
were unable to win the "big" dine waiting to break up Cana- 
one with their show of force dian f»ower plays—and the strat- 
agalnst the defen.sive - minded, egy t>aid off in what the Czechs 
Czechs. I wanted—the tie.
A sellout crowd of more thanl Mikolas turned in 23 saves in
S p o t t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS FTJIIOR
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Smith scored for New York.
WING CUNCII SPOT
In another game, Detroit Red 
Wings clinched the fourth and 
last playoff spot by beating Bos­
ton Bruins 5-2 in Detroit.
Gordie Howe provided two 
g o a ls—including the winner 
while Val I'onteyne. Leo Lablne 
and Norm Ullman added sin
Harris Signs Up
DORCHESTER, N.B. (CP)— 
Pitcher Billy H arris of Dor­
chester, N.D., said Thursday he 
has signed with Omaha of the 
American Baseball Association.
The 29-year-old righthander.
13,000 saw the Canadians play 
Thursday night a t Lausanne. 
Tickets w ere at a premium and 
scalpers got as high as 100 Swiss 
francs ($23) a seat.
In o ther top - bracket gam es, 
Russia scored six goals in the 
first period to swamp E ast Ger­
many 9-1 a t Geneva after West 
G erm any tied Finland 3-3 on a 
pa ir of third-period m arkers. 
Today is an open date for the
eluding 10 in the last period, 
while Martin had 14.
Despite the heavy bodycheck- 
ing, the game was a clean one. 
Seven m i n o r  penalties were 
dished out—five to the Cana 
dians.
Kromm wasn’t  conceding a 
thing as far as the title goes.
P.E.I. Rink Beats Alta. 
In Dramatic Brier Windup
FLOYD PATTERSON 
. . . talk of the town
Floyd Looks 
Sensational
By MURRAY ROSE 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )-  
Heavyweight champion F l o y d  
Patterson’s sensational, f i n a l  
boxing workout w rs the talk of 
the town tcxlay. Whether this
was a good sign or not for “ j™ |who had a 7-5 record with Sjx)-
Patterson rem ains to be seen. Toppazzinl and Jim m y,kane of the P a c i f i c  Coast
While o p p o n e n t  Ingemar j^j^rtlett scored for Boston. League last sea.son, will rejxirt 
.. 1 . 1 i - .1 ^  weeks ago, Geoffrion to Ixis Angele.s Dodgers’ train-
Pts, GTP ! 
84 S I 
84 5 ;
lich leads with 47. Each has five
gam es left, of victories—37—and the same
Jean  Beliveau set Geoffrion number of ties—10. 
up for the three goals andl Canadlens h a v e  233 goals 
s c o r ^  two himself to jump into'scored com pared to Toronto’s 
second place, four points ahead|217. but the Leafs have allowed Toronto 
of Mahovlich, to the league 165 goals while M ontreal goal-iMi^nRcal 
scaring race, Ues have been beaten 175 times, j
The victory enabled Cana-j Canadicn.s entertain  Boston a tj G GTP |
diens to cliirib into a two-way ;the Forum Saturday and travel'M ahovlich. T'oronto 47 S f
tie for first place with Torontojto Chicago to m eet the BlackiGcoffrion, Montreal 46 5 3
Maple Leafs. Each team  has 84.Hawks Sunday. Toronto meets! V etina Trophy I
[Kjints, Chicago at Maple lx;af Gardens! Q-pp
M arcel Bonin got Montreal’s j Saturday and then plays to B os-U ap Chicago 165 5














P W L .the afternoon. The rink winning 
8 7 1 Itwo matches would have an 8-2
8 6 
8 6
Jn lnm ron  of Sweden v i s i t e d
friends in Pa 'm  Beach. Fla., thej 
26 - year - old champion bomlHHl 
his .sjiarring partners Tliursday 
with an assortm ent of punches. 
They were thrown with preci­
sion. speed and jwwer.
Patterson, from New York, 
defends his title against Johans­
son in their third fight at the 
Convention Hall here Monday 
night. His dazzling drill rC'
record and an evening playoff'm inded some observers of his
had only 27 goals to Mahov-.ing base a t Vero Beach. Fla. 
lich’s 40, but he scored 19 goals 'lids will m ark  the l l th  sca- 
in his last 17 games and seems son he has been to the Dodger 
in a better position to pull ahead Organization, 
of Mahovlich. who seems to 
have bogged down,
Geoffrion’s three goals also 
m arked  the first tim e In the his­
tory of the league that two play­
ers scored 45 or more goals dur­
ing the same season.
His third goal goal was the
CALGARY (CP)—Four young
championship group.
T ra il Smoke E a t e r s  ou t-centre Addy Tambellinl to his
"We can sUll take this,” he 'P rince Edward Island curlers 
said sent the Canadian champion-
Kromm directed the gamei®^^PS a dram atic la&t-day 
from the bench and inserted wind up even though they had
Victoria's Mary Pearson 
Paces Garden City Win
VANCOUVER (CP) — P aced 
by little M ary Pearson, Victoria 
stunned defending champion 
Kamloops 34 - 24 and nipped 
South Burnaby 29-24 to advance 
to  the  championship semi-finals 
to the  1961 British Columbia 
G irls High School tournam ent 
here tonight.
Also moving ahead in cham ­
pionship play with two straight 
victories in prelim inary round- 
robin action were Salmon Arm, 
D elta and John Oliver of Van­
couver.
Salmon Arm whipped Nanai­
m o 35-17 and edged Kimberley 
19-16, Delta downed Oliver 26-18 
and T errace 19-14 and John 
Oliver whipped Abbotsford 30-16 
and Nelson 23-15.
In the semi-finals of the cham­
pionship flight Victoria clashes
at
would be necessary if A lberta , workout before thc^ 400th of the career, making him
'• .........................................   fifth player in league history
to reach  that m ark,
Beliveau’s five-point perform ­
ance gave him  30 goals nnd 53 
assists for 83 points, four better
lost a second tim e, 'fight with the big Swede
Nova Scotia’s 26-ycar-old J irn k je ^  York, June 26, 1959. 
Florian, a Dartm outh bank em- b r u x i ANT, BUT 
ployee, had only a so-so 4-4 rec­
ord going into his m atch with 
Alberta. Ontario was 5-3, but 
skip Tom Caldwell had some 
brilliant gam es with his draw- 
style play.
with Delta and Salmon Arm 
goes against John Oliver.
Today the knockout consola­
tion round begins, sending Oli­
ver again Nanaimo, Ab­
botsford against Terrace, Kam­
loops against Nelson and Kim­
berley against South Burnaby.
Action Earlier
TORONTO (CP) — Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats nnd Toronto Argo­
nauts s ta r t  their Big Four ri­
v a lry  a little early this y e a r -  
on. a  hockey rink, not a grid 
Iron.
The two football squads will 
take to the ice a t Varsity Arena 
M arch 24 to  help push the 1961 
Red Cross campaign over ILs 
goal.
Football regular.s such 
P aul Dckker, Bernle Faloney, 
Co>kte GilchrLst. Bronko Nngur-
BIG SCORER
Miss Pearson finished the day 
as the top scorer, getting 14 
points against Kamloops and 
17 a t the expense of South 
Burnaby.
Diane Bond of Kamloops, high 
scorer in the 1960 tournament, 
was held to seven by Victoria,
In Kamloops’ route 43-27 of 
Burnaby she had broken loose 
for 15,
One of the tightest battles of 
the day saw Abbotsford edge 
Nelson 21-19 to two overtime 
periods. Two foui shots in the 
second overtim e session allowed 
Abbotsford to gain the necessary 
two-point lead to automatically 
win the decision.
Other results Thursday saw 
Oliver whip Terrace 19-6 in the 
tournam ent opener nnd Kim­
berley trip  Nanaimo in the 
finale.
no chance of taking the crown. 
They toppled Saskatchewan 
8-6 to an extra-end eighth-round 
m atch Thursday, then overpow­
ered previously - unbeaten Al­
berta 11-7 in the ninth draw, 
Alberta w as still on top with 
a 7-1 won-lost record, but an­
other loss in one of its two 
m atches today could force a 
playoff with either Saskatche­
wan or Manitoba.
Doug Cameron’s Charlotte­
town aggregation, with an av­
erage age of 24, proved how a 
day’s action can greatly change 
the complexion of the Dominion 
matches.
The rugged day brought the 
competitors through the sev­
enth, eighth and ninth rounds of 
the 11-draw, round-robin cham­
pionship.
Alberta a n d  Saskatchewan 
went into the seventh round in 
the morning unbeaten.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles — A1 Escobar, 
130‘i , Redondo Beach, Calif,, 
ski. Danny Nykoluk, Dave Mann| knocked out Billy Thomas, 128, 
and Ron Howell will don skates, I San Francisco, 8.
ALTA. TWO UP
In a m atch before 8,124 fans, 
said by o T f i c i a l s  t o b e  the 
largest crowd to watch a  cham 
pionship event, Alberta edged 
Saskatchewan 7-6 to put Hector 
Gervais of E d m o n t o n  two 
games above the field and con­
sidered a t th a t point a cinch to 
capture the title.
'The next two rounds and 
Prince Edw ard Island victories 
left this situation:
Alberta plays in today’s 10th 
and l l th  draws—at 9:30 a. m , 
MST against Nova Scotia and in 
the afternoon against Ontario. If 
it loses either, it will have an 8-2 
record, which could be equalled 
by Manitoba o r Saskatchewan.
M a n i t o b a  was m atched 
against N orthern Ontario, and 
Saskatchewan against Cintario 
In the morning. Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan were to clash in
THREE LOSSES LISTED
Other rinks had at least three 
losses. Prince Edward Island 
was 6-3, N orthern Ontario 5-3, 
British Columbia 3-5, Quebec 
and New Brunswick 1-7 and 
Newfoundland 1-8.
In other seventh - round 
m atches, Ontario belted New­
foundland 13-6, Nova S c o t i a  
nipped Quebec 9-8 in an extra 
end, B r i t i s h  Columbia beat 
Manitoba 12-7 and Northern On­
tario defeated Prince Edw ard 
Island 13-7.
In the eighth round Ontario 
beat Quebec 11-9 in a m atch 
that went 11 ends, Manitoba 
and Newfoundland hooked up in 
a high-scoring affair, with Man­
itoba em erging with a 17-10 de­
cision, New Brunswick defeated 
British C o l u m b i a  10-8 and 
Northern Ontario belted Nova 
Scotia 13-8.
Skip Jack  Keys of Saskatche­
wan returned to the win tra il 
with an 11-3 decision over Nova 
Scotia in the ninth draw. North­
ern Ontario beat Ontario 12-9, 
Manitoba outscored Q u e b e c  
14-12 a n d  Newfoundland de­
feated New Brunswick 9-7.
Brilliant Net-Minding Helps 
Bearcats Gain 4-0 Victory
W INNIPEG (CP) -  Brilliant 
netm tnding by Bob Kllgour help­
ed P o rt A rthur B earcats score 
■ 4-0 victory over Winnipeg 
Bfaroon.s Thursday night in the 
firs t gam e of the best-of-flve 
Manitoba-Thundcr Bay Senior 
Hockey final.
M aroons held a territorial 
edge In tho play mo.it of the 
night, bu t couIdnT beat Kllgour, 
(Who blocked 36 shots — 21 in 
the second period. Bearcats,
meanwhile, capitalized on de­
fensive lapses by the Winnipeg 
club to score on Maroons Gord 
Dlbley, who blocked 16 shots 
in nil.
Right wing Roy Arqold was 
top scorer with a goal and two 
n.HsIstfl, all in the second period. 
Goi’d Forslund, Pete Johnston 
and G ary Olncy scored other 
Port A rthur goals.
Second game of the scries 1s 
scheduled for tonight in Winnl 
peg.
CANADA'S NATIONAL SKI TEAM 
BEEFED UP BY U.S. ENTRIES
MOUNT ORFORD, Que, (CP) — (Canada’s 
national ski team p liw  a  Iwnd of skiers from the 
United States have strengthened the seatnd-half 
field in the Canadian ski ditampionshins here Sun­
d a y .
On 2>500-fOot Mount Giroux, the slalom section 
nf the event Is to he nm off, a carryover from Feb. 
ID when It was blotted out by rain and fog after 
the downhill race.
At that time the Canadian team was training 
in Europe and there were no entries from the U.S.
Floyd was just as brilliant 
then. So what happened?
Ingo dropped him seven times 
in lifting the crown on a third- 
round t e c h n i c a l  knockout. 
Patterson la te r said he had 
overtrained and gone stale. He 
guarded against tha t for the re­
turn  fight in which he flattened 
Ingo in the fifth round last June 
20.
One source said the fight will 
do well to gross $500,000 on a 
sale of 12.000 tickets for the 17,- 
000 - seat hall. The promoting 
Feature S p o r t s  Incoroorated 
had hoped to do about $650,000, 
Closed - circuit telecast to 207 
theatres and a r e n a s  to the 
United States and Canada rep­
resents the big payoff for the 
fighters.
Most of Johansson’s .purse 
will be tied up tem porarily by 
a U,S, government claim for 
$598,181 in back income tax.
The scheduled 15-rounder, to 
s ta rt at 10:20 p. m, EST, will be 
broadcast over the CBC’s Trans- 
Canada radio network-
SEE US FOR THE BEST 
TIRE BUYS IN TOWN!











1486 St. Paul St. — PO 2-5342
H a r e  A
G o o D m a
Beau Stumble$
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) — Vet­
eran  jockey Johnny Longden 
narrow ly averted a bad spill 
Thursday in the third race at 
Santa Anita.
The 54-year-old ace gave 
m asterful display of horseman 
ship before a crowd of 23,659 as 
Beau Gris stumbled at the start 
and almost went down.
Longden, raised in Taber, 
Alta., lost his right stirrup and 
was almost catapulted from the 
saddle. It took him about two 
strides to regain his position on 
his mount. He finished seventh 
in the 11-horse field.
Longden has ridden 5,499 win­
ners in his brilliant career.
IMp o r t e
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PENSACOLA, F 1 n. (AP) 
Walker Inm an, making his first 
start of tho year on tho pro 
tour, barreled  home Into TTiurs- 
day with a four-undcr-por 68 to 
grab tho ofiening-round lead in 
tho $20,000 Pensacola open golf 
tournament.
Tlie 31 - y ear - old pro held a 
two-stroke edge over Uireo play­
ers, George B ayer, Dave Ragan 
and Jim m y Clark.
Gusty winds, estim ated a t  40 
to 45 miles an  hour, sent scores 
soaring over tho p a r  3 6 - 3 6  
course.
Arnold P alm er, the defending 
champion, limped home with n 
73.
Jack  Blsiieger of Val Morin, 
Quo., m ade the best showing 
among Canadians, lie  cam e in 
with a  38 - 38 — 76. Toronto's 
George Knudscn was 40-37—77.
Tlic field will be cut to  the 
low 60 and ties after today’s 
second round.
By ■niF. CANADMN PIIESB 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Thousands of s p r t  fans filed 
past the body of llowle Morenz, 
lying in stato  in the Montreal 
Fonim , scene of his g reatest 
hockey trium phs, 24 years  ago 
today. E arlie r that year a 
broken leg had endcdNlho bril­
liant 14-year N atioral Hockey 
Ix ra ^ o  career of tho 35-ycar- 
old M ontreal Canadlens Oentrc. 
(Rk died o f ' •  h ea rt a ttack .
STRATEGY WELL USED
Gervais and Keys fought it out 
with every point of curling 
strategy in the ir seventh-round 
duel. The score was tied four 
tim es and w as 6-2 coming home 
when Keys, 33, failed to execute 
a double knockout and left Ger­
vais with one.
The Saskatchewan rink had 
jUst two hours between the loss 
and its afternoon m atch with 
Prince E dw ard Island.
With the title  so much further 
from its grasp , the P ra irie  rink 
lost much of its starch and the 
Islanders took quick advantage. 
A simple knockout in the extra 
end gave the victory to  Prince 
Edward Island.
The-ninth-round upset of Al­
berta was fashioned with su­
perior strategy. Cameron had 
Gervais coming to him with a 
draw game and counted two on 
the first nnd fourth ends nnd 
three on the ninth. Prince Ed­
ward Island led 10-4 a fte r nine 
ends nnd then returned to  its 
usual fast game, keeping the 




LONDON, Ont. (CP)—A tele­
graphic swim m eet will take 
place simultaneously in pools 
across Canada Saturday to se­
lect the top age-group swim­
m ers in the country.
The Canadian Amateur Swim­
ming Association expects to  
have 32 events taking place in  
each pool a t the same times, 
starting in London at 1 p.m. 
EST.
Results will be telephoned to  
offices of an advertising firm in 
each city and sent by teletype 
to Montreal. Tabulated results 
are expected to be flashed back 
to the pobls within 30 minutes 
of the finish of each event.
Meets will be held in Vic­
t o r  I a, Vancouver, Edmonton, 
Calgary, Winnipeg, London, Tor­
onto, M ontreal nnd Halifax. A 
total of 1,075 boys nnd girls will 
take part in four age groups 
from 10 and under to 16.
Pee Wees Tie 
Up The Series
KELOWNA 2 PENTICTON 2
F irst gam e in the Okanogan 
Valley Pec Wee finals Thurs­
day left both contenders nil tied 
up in a two-game to tal goal 
scries.
Tlie final and deciding match 
is slated for Penticton Satur­
day nt 4 p.m .
Kelowna wan first into tlic 
score column ot tho 12 minute 
m ark of the first period with 
n goal by Barry Sigfuson.
Eddie llnys tied it up four min­
utes Inter.
Penticton nurged into the lead 
a t 13:22 of tho second iierlod 
with a m arker by ’'Wayne 
Schaab but Kelowna cam e back 
in the th ird  when B arry  SIgfu 
son knocked in his second goal 
of the gam e.
Both clubs were one m an un 
d er strength, with two penalties 
in tha firs t two periods and two 
In the th ird .
Saturday. Pups. Pee Wees 
and Bnntam  Minor Hockey 
players will hold a  skating ses­
sion a t M emorial Arena from jst, Paul 2 Indinnnpolls 6 
4 to 6:30 p .m . JTotedo S Muskegon 1
HOCKEY SCORES
By ■niE CANADIAN PRESS 
World Tournament
Canada 1 Czechoslovakia 1 
Russia 9 E as t Germany 1 
Finland 3 West Germany 3 
Poland 2 B ritain  3 
Norway 7 Austria 2 
Yugoslavia 2 Franco 3 
National League 
New York 1 M ontreal 6 
Detroit 5 Boston 2
American I.eBgue 
Cleveland a t Quebec ppd, snow­
storm
Eastern  Professional 
Kitchener - Waterloo 1 Hull ■ Ot­
tawa 1
Montrcol 0 Snult Ste. Marie 2 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 4 Windsor 2 
(Windsor lends be.st - of - seven 
qunrter-finai 2-1)
Northern Ontario Renlor A 
Abitibi 4 Kapusknsing 1 
(F irst game, best - of - seven 
Hcmi-flnnl)
Timmins 1 Rouyn-Nornndn 0 
(F irst game, best - of - seven 
semi-final)
Manltoba-Hiunder Day Senior 
Port Arthur 4 Winnipeg 0 
(F irst gam e, liest-of-fivo final) 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 5 Peterborough 2 
(Hamilton lends best - of - seven 
quartcr-finni 2-6 )
Saskatchewan Junior 
Estevon 7 Molviilc 2 
(Dest-of-seven semi - final tied  
3-3)
International League





because of ihe taste!
NLSlfllS
The true taste of hops-—vigorous 
and bracing. That’s Carling’s 
Pilsener, the full-flavored 
beer that sips right and 
deeply satlsfles. Reward 
yourself with a case tonight I
The Best Brews in Ihe W()rldl Come FrOm Carling's
1111 CARIINO •RCWKRII8 (S.C.) IIMITIO
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